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How to Talk Independent Forestry.
At this season of the ye-ar there are two motives thab influence our mern-

bers to try ani bring new material into the Order. One motive is the desire to
Save the " Ex-tension of the Order " Tax, <1> and the other is a wish to strengthen
and develop the Order with whose interests we are ail identified. But inany
xnibers coxnplain that they have no talent for canvassing; they are not given
with the 'gift of the gkab;" they have not the "pecuiliar knack." To stch we would
sa.y: IDon't -waste timie beE ting about the bush,' but get hold of a dtesirablle
member and talk Independent «Forestry into his ears. B3egin by setting forth
the niaterial

Benefits.
Say to your man: WTe do not ofler you speculative investments, but

(not countini' our social and fraternal, privileges) we give for your mnoney a
greater nuinber of inaterial and substaniial benefits than any other Society or
corporation in existence. Juin us and secure

(A) Provisions For Your Sickness.
1. Free Medical Attendance of the Court Physician within whose juris-

diction you may be taken iii, except whore the Court ha-. by by-law dispensed with
free medical att>endance. Somie Courts, ini addition> furnîsh maedicines free, and
in certain ca-se.q trained nurses.

2. A Sick Benefit of $3.00 a week for the flrst two wee«ks, and $5.00 a
week for the iiext ter& weeks, and as provided ini the Constitution and Laws of
the Order, $3 00 a week for an additional twelve weeks in any one ilîness.
The Sick and Funeral Bentefits are optioiuz1. lIt costs $2.00 extra to become
enroled for these benefits; the monthly premiums run fromn 40 cents to $1.00
per mnonth, according to age at enrolment. (See Table of Rates on inside, of
front cover of this Magazine.)

(B) A Provision In Case You Are Disabled.
3. A Total and Permanent Disability Benefit of $250, $-500, $1,000,

$1,500 SR2,000 or $2,500 (oir or&e-hiilf the face value of your Morttuary Benefit
Certificate or policy) with exemption from further payments of assessinents or
premiums and Court diies, upon becoming totaliy and perrnanent'y di8abledl
by disease or accident, which inay occur -at any timne after inembership.

(C) Provisions For Your OId Age.
The I.O.P. h.a" solved the probt. rii, that hms lo-ng bi'en Ierple.xi'ng the govs-

em'ment9 of civiliz, ci 'ations-tbat is how bo enable the average mnan to, wake
a provision for old age so that lie wihi not have to, look forwaid tothe humilia-
tion of aqking charitabl1e reliýef. Consider these henefits:

(1) Every nenber -vhom-eurcs a new floneficinry Meniber i asiy non h of any year, is relleveilfrom pny-
iny, th,, E,<tx.nsion of ti'o Ordzr" Ta% for t.he ba1aureof t.hat year begianig with the Month foUowing the
inlùttaLoi of the canididate.
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4. An OId Age Benefit, consisting of exemption from. payinent~ of assess-
inents or prerniuins and Couirt dues iifter reaching the age of deveitt years.

5. An OId Age Disability Benefit, which is aviflable al ter reacliing the
age of sevei/ years, arid consists of $.50, $100, $200, $300, $400 or S500 (or
one-tenth of the face value of your Mortuary Benetit Certiticate or poiicy) pay-
able yearly for ten~ years from the date at whichi you are adjuidge to be totally
and permnanently disabled by the iri6rinities of ;ige. If you dile before the te'n
annual payments have been made, the unpaid iustalmients w ill be paid in one
sum to, your beneficiaries.

6. An Old Age Pension Benefit, payable ar.aua1ly durîng the period of
your disability, wvhich you can eleet to take instead of the OId Age Disability
Benefit, upon beingr adj udged totally anci permanently disabled by the intirm-
ities of age. rIhélarfiourit of the Old Age IPension J3eneit depends on the
amount of the Mortuary Benefit Certificate or po)icy held, and the agYe at which
the Benefit is takzen. On a 95,000 cei tificate of policy at ige 70 years, the
annual pension would be $5)46; at age 75, it would be $722ý, etc.

(D) Provisions For Your Decent Burial.
7. A Burial Benefit of $100 (if you have elected to takze the Old -Age

Pension Benefit) to insure your decent, burial.
8. A Funeral Benefit of $50 (if at the time of your deathi you are enrolled

in the Sick and Funeral l3enefit Department) to assist in defraying funeral

expnss.(E) Provisions For Those You Leave Behind.
9. A Mortuary Benef it (or Life insurance) for your widow, -and orphaned

children, or other beneficiaries, consistingr of $500, 81,00o, $2,000, $3,000, $4,000
or 95,000, or so muchl t$hereof as bias not been previously .paid to yourseif.

What It Costs You ?
The 1.01?. is a pioncer among the fraternities in the adoption of a safe,

sound and calculated scale of rates. ihere are two kinds of insurance rates :
those that clip nearly to the cost of carrying the riskis and those thiat far exceed
that cost. There is no such thing as "'cheap insurance" irn the sense of insuralnce
below cost. " Clea-,p insurance"5 of that type is niot insurance any mor-e than
Cerman silver is silver." The insurance rates of the up-to-date fraLcrnities
travel as near to the cost of carrying the risks as in the wîsdom of eaeh
fraternity appears t-o be safe. Old Line Companies, which pay enor-mous sums
for dividenids and commiissions, charge rates grreatly in excess of the eost of
insurance. The I.O.F. rates (which you will find printed on the cover page of this
Magazine) approxin'ate closely to the mininun. rates calculatedi by Mr. Hunter,
the Inspector of Insui'ance for~ Ontario, aru have been ascertained àf ter a careful
consideration of the ]atest actuarial tables and the experience of the Order itself.
The rates recommended by the National Firaternal Congress are apparently based
on Hunter's tables, and are very close to the J.0.F. rates.

Fées Payable On Joining The 1.O:.F.
A Charter Applicant or C-'andidate for initiation into an existing Court, and

takingr $1,000 of Mortuary Benefit, is required to, pay the following fees:
1. The Initiation Fee, which must not be less than.......$ 00
2. The Registration Fee, which is 50 cents ibor each $50 of Motuary

Beneit ake...................................1 00
3. The Certificate Fee, which pays for the Certificate of Membership.. 1 00
The Medical Examination Fee, 'whichl is........................i1 50

Total minimum Initiation Fées.......................$84 50
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A candidate taking 82,000 of Mortuary Be:îcfit w<îubil be required to
pay S2.0() Registration Fe- andi 82.0o f..r Aedical, Eximiinatioti Feeu, thu.,i
tuakçingt the tutat cost of adtxmisstion.... . G 00

If taking $3 000 Mortuary Butietit, the cosb %vutild bu (31eîical Exani-
ination F. e beinti $2-).................. .... 7 0o

If taking $4,0tî0 i\ottuary Bi3eit, the cost, wuuld be (Medicad Exam-
luation F'ee being 5:3.00) ........................................ 9 00

If ta.king 85,00d àMortuary Benefit, the cost would bu (Medical Exaim-
ination Fee being $3.00)........................................ 10 00

What It Costs You When Yott Are In.
The premniumns o? the 1.0 F. are payable mnonthily in advarice. You rnay

also prepay three monthis or six months or a year. Un the other hand, if you
get tired or lose conifidence you rnwy termi'nate your lia biltty ut any terne
by stopping payrnent, (Section 10 of the Act of Incorporation).

The following samnple table exhihits the mornhly rates of mnortuary prem-
îumns, thi- ordinary Court (lues, tlit, nimirui Hligh Court, duies and "Extentsion*
of the Order " Tax, together xvith the total annual cost of menibership in the
1.0.F tor the Ordlinary or Preerred Glass, according 10 the amount of the
Benefit Certincate heid by a ineinber who entered at apge 30:

TA BLE No. 2.

Aont Oirdiinaty Minimiun Montlîy Total Total 'Mont lily Grand
Mortuary 1 ot M onthily Monsit 0~u,î ily Thîtes of Pircî,m- Total Annual

BeeftcCur liCoîi. oif die Court iUilS lit Lige Cost of
Dues. Dues. Order Tex. bues. 30. Miýenîber-slip.

For $ 500 $*205 S .05 $.05 $.3 x $ 57 $11 04
1,000 .25 .P.5 .10 .40 .114 18 48
2,000 .25 .05 .1.5 .45 2 28 32 76
3.000 .25 .03 .20 .50 3 42 47 04
4,000O .25 .05 121 i .55 4 56 61 32
5,0001 .25 1 .05 1 .30 .60 1 70 1 75 60

*This tax' i.s aunder the control of the mnemberis of a (iou-irt, a te t May be. made
more or less, at tijeir owrb option. Out oj it ite .Medicat Attendance Benefit
andi the txpen8es of the Court are prdd.

Our benetits and their prices being understood, the next thing to inquire
into is

Our Stability.
Ainong thie causes that operate to make our Crder 8ae arnd permnanent are

the Fraternal System of Insurance, our low Jieuth Bate and our A ccumulated
Ftrnd.

As Foresters you should be prepared to say a few words on eîeh of these.

iThe Fraternial or Lodge System,
when compared with the buisiness system of an ordinary Life Insurance Com-
pany, bas two advantages which cannot be offiset, and cannot be imitated. In the
tiret place, not one cent of the moneys collected by the Subordinate Court's or
lodges is eaten up by coqrnmi.,8io ns. In the second place, not one ce'nt of these
moneys bas to be paid out by a fraternity as dividiends ta shareliolders, who,
though less ornamental than the lffes of the field, " toil noV, neit.her do0 they
spin.-" We do not propose to) encuinber you w ith tables of comparison ; but some
timne ago, we were at tacked by an old line company, and we took aur revengre by
showing t.ha' fior euch dollar paid to t hie widows and orphans, the I.0.F. expended
only .19 cente in management expenses, as against $1.11 eupended by the old
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lino company. Nor -was this an exceptional case. For a comparison 'tha
number of life insurance cotripanies doing bus-iiness in New Yoric Stitte, sIîowed
that tleir average expense iii proportion to the auiount of insurance ii foi-ce
wus nearly seveqb tirnie a8 great as tho I.O.F. expense. Froni this you will see
that ini the inatter of doing straiglit insurance business ab reasonable rates a
fraternal order like the LOTF. can niake ringfs round an old liner.

Our Low Death Rate.
When you join the 1 O.F. you bave thtc satisfaction of knowing that you

are not pouring your young blood into, thuefiète veir-,8 of an Old Menis Club.
On the contrary the average of youth and health ii. thp- 1 ;'j Y ie extraordinarily
high. The animal denth rate during tie last severi years inu8 4ivklrLLed 01.1V 5.58
per thousand, wvhich is unusually iow for an insurance institutio, 'Msuw
death rate is due in large ineasure to our most thorough and systenliatie meLnouds
of Medical Exarnination.

Our Accumulated Fund.
An insurance insLitution (%vhiether stock cornpany or fraternal, order>, with-

out au accuniulated ind, is liRe a merchant without a bank balance. Thie .O.F. bas
had to do mTissionary work amon'g the. fraternal orders to make them see this.
But everybody seesit now. Evet-ybody cari also see our accumulated fund di~

$3,778,543.58.
With this ample backing to your certificate you may sleep at nights, knowing
that when you awake the Order will stili ho there and that the postman Nvill not
bring you notice of a'« double header assessment.-» If you wish to know where
the I.O.F. accumulated fund is,, we may say Quit the Supreme Court of the I.O.F.,
under the provisions of the amendmnents to its Act of Incorporation, secured from
the Parliamient of Canada in 1 896, maintains a Government deposit of $ioo,ooo in
Canada. It also has a (leposit of £20,000 sterling in Great Britain and Ireland,
and a deposit of $56,758.36 in Mhe United States. The balance of the funds is
deposited with sound monetary institutions or invested inflrst mortgages upon
improved real estate, and in governmierit end municipal securities. If you turn to
the inside of the front cover you will learn how the Surplus Funda are invested,
at this hour.

Clean Cut Methods.
Some years ago when the Fraternities were forcing their way into public

recognition, numbers of designing and eccentrie schemers4 came forward and ex-
ploited the public under the cloak of Fraternity. Th)eir fake schemes have long
since evaporated, but their unwholesowie counzerfeiting of a good thing has left
unpleasaut memories, in the popular mind. It is not, surprising, therefore, to find
mauy who associate fraternalism withi lonse financia1 methods, U)ad book-keeping
and careless investing and accounting. Nothingr could be more unfair. No up-
to-date Fraternity will take ch;inces in its buies(lepartments or leave loose
ends to ho picked up by auditors or Insurance, Commiss>ioners. Thie I.O.F. as a
representative of modern fraternities cain chiallenge coiirison with any finan-
cial institution, in the accuracy with which mioney is received, invested and paid
out.

Operating as we do in so noany States, Kingdoms and Provinces we are
covered by

Government Inspection
like a roof i8 covered with Viles. We have had a Il quinquennial valuation report"'
madle by an erninent English Actuaary, and aicct'pted by the Board of Trade, (The
Ixîsurane- ]epa)ttment~ of (3reat Brii ain). XVe are annually reported on by the
Superintendgnt~ of Instur,ne for Çaxnada, who miakes a~ uxot minute inspection.
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The commissioners af varlous States of the Union have audited aur accounts,
rirobia d our' securities aund bunrowed inito our tiiacial systemn. Tiie I.O.tF. lias
stoud the te!st because iLs bou;ks are iglit, its figures are true, and its bonds,
niortgages and otlier sec.urities arc, both real and i calizakl-u

How We Deal with 'Widow and Child.
It is legally possible for aJly insurance inîstitution ta give itself two months'

grace before deciding if it wviI1 pay or dispute a death dlaim. This is provided
as a safeguard against frauds. But the 1.O.F. daes not ta k ý any periad af grace;
neithier daes it pay fradu!ent dlaims. The subordinate Courts are themselves
efficient~ barriers agyaitnst attexnpts ta over-reachi and injure the Order. If therce
are suspiciaus circumistances, thie dlaim itueIi bas no sauner been foirwarded by
the Court ta the Surreiiie Cuui t than a wariîing ta investigate bins also been
received. For every ninmlier of the FraterxîaI 01rder knows that it is biis best
inteme.t that a jtusýt dlaii bAiu1d be paid at once, and an unjust dlaim
not at ail. Accordingly thie day a dlaim is ntceived at Torontri, that day it be-
gins ta be atte'ided ta. Nor is it pigeon-holed, ied-taped, queried and circum-
loeuted. It i. neyer (aidl aside until definite action bas been tkn

Our Promptness.
The celerity with which a 'aft for mortuary benefits 18 received by the

Financial Secretary, ta be hianded ta the widow, is a perpetual source of abton-
ishnient ta people accustomed ta the callous deliberation af aid line insurance
companies. But Frat.w1nity itself demands thiat suspense shall not be added ta
the other agonies that follow the taking off af a biusband or fatlier. If we were
ta print in full every letter we receive froin widow and fanmily, thanking the
Order for its pr'omptitude, and the brethm'en of tlie Court for their attenition and
kindness iii ýhe hour af distress, the officiai. organ would be ane long 82.)-page
testimionial.

19 Years' Steacly Progress.
Study the Recoird af the Ordtr as given on pagt,)e 227.
Look ar, thie Increase in mîenibership froin 1.0J19, 3lst Dec., 1881, ta 164.610,

Doc. Sls., 189)9. TIhe 1iicreasýe in Accuxîîulated Fuiids fron S4.,568.55, Dec. 3lst
1881, ta 5877J3.i ,C. 3Ist' ,'99.

A.1 af Mie figures iu the table are instructive and every Forester should be
famniliar withi thiein.

HIGH COURT 0F EASTERN ONTARIO.

COBOURG, ONT., Jan. Stb, 19;10.
Circular to ail Officers and1 Menubers of Suborclinate

Courts.
BbRiiTURN-At the beginning of the new cal-

endar year, wben flic newiy electud oficers of Sub-
ordinrite Courts are takzing charge of thic workz,.ai.
low mne to wisbi you ail a hiappy and prosperous
New Y ear.

You wviIl, no doubt, have noticed that, during
the hast fewv montlhs, tlic increase of nicinberslîipPi
-while goinig forwarcl w-ith heaps and boitifds in ai.
most ail the other jnî'-isdlictioiîs, hav'e not shownî a
sati.,factory or correspiondin)g incî'case in liastern
Onîtario.

Thîis, it wvill be reaiiy scen, is îîeit lier to otîr
erediL, as Foî'estcrs, nor in the intercst of onirsclves
as individual benefficiary nîcinhiers Neitiier is it
conducive to the stabiiby of our Order as a ivhole.

After careful enquiries, and reports reeeived
froin D)istrict I)eputies atid Organizers, your High,
Staiiti 'î Coînîniittee are convinced thlat tiîis apailiy
is caumed and fostered by a iiegiect of dutits by
oicers and a carelessness ýs to holding Court
meetings

.May 1 imprcss on every member the fact that,
eachi one is vi.taIIy interested in doing bis share to-
wvar<is inereasing anid bilding up oi' Order, and
while the records show such mnparaiieled and en-
couraging increases iii both finances and menib-es
in other jtirisdictions, we shouid endeavor to take
our share of the responsibiiity and work.

With a viewv of encouraging bretlbren to assist in
sectiring new nieinbers, fL1e H.S.C. bias decided to
offer to, cacl nueniber wbo secures the initiation of
one or more benerciary menibers between nov
and i5th of Jtine next, a cash bonus of Ozie Dollar
and Fifty Cents for eacb andl every one so initiatcd.

'Pi~e abov,; will nor, apply to any candieates
secired by or wvitl tbe assistance of any organizer,
and the nines and nunîber obtaied by each bro-
ther inust be ccrtified to by the Chief Ranger orRe
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Time of Payment of Assessments and Dues.
Toronto, Canada, Feb. Nat, iqoo.

To &il Members of the Order, Greetlng:

The attention of the Executive Council bas been called to the fact that, rel-i.rd-
Iess of the provisions of the Constitution and Laws of the Order as to the time of
payment, niany 1ýinancia1 Secretarles are ini the habit -3f recelving assessments from
memIbers who stand suspeni'!zd for fon-payment of assessments and dLas at the
proper trne and of reportlrtg such suspendecl members to, The Supreme Court as
bcbng in good standing. 1 arn dizected by the Executive Council to notify the Courts
through the columns of this the Officiai Organ, that this practice on the part of
Financial Secr'etaries is reprchensible, detrimental to the interests of suspended
rnlerbers, and must be discontinued. Members are required to pry their assessments
and Court dues on irr before the fast day of the month to cover for the succ2.ding
montb, failing in which they stand suspended by their own act on the firpt day of
such succeedlng month, and a Financlal Secretary should flot receive as..essments
nor dues froni such members until such time as they mnake application for reinstate-
ment on Form No. is; which application should be acted upon by the Court and
immediately transînitted to Iieadquarters, and ail such assessments should be held
by the Financial Secratary and not remitted to The Supreme Court until such sus-
pended memnbers are reinstated and notice of their reinstatement, Formi No. x6, bas
been received from Ficadquarters. Payment by a meniber within the Constitutional
time is necessary to preserve bis good standing in the Court and Order and to
protect bis own interests, and the interests of his Beneficiaries. On the death of a
member the Financial Secretary is required to 'nake affidavit as to the date on

-hich the assessmeat for the month in whlch the inenber died was paid; and lu
many instances the fact, is revealed that late members had not paid their fast assess-
nients withln the Constitutional timne, and there is therefore no alternative for the
Executive Council but to reject such dlaims. The Executive Council bas recently
been obliged to reject several dlaims for P4ortuary Benef it froni this very cause, and
hence my instructions by that body tu notify the niembers that it is absolutely
necessary for thcrn to pay within th-. tume provided by the Constitution aud Laws
ini order to preserve their good standing ini the Court ani Order and thereby secure
to their Beneficiaries tise prompt pay ient of their Mortuary Benefit in the event of
their dtàath.

Fraternally in L., B. and C.,
JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,

Supreme Secretary.

co*dinigSocretary of tho Couirt, and seuitto ue Hîghi
Chief Ranger iiot later than 30thi of June next.

I enclose w'ilh this circular a C0j)y of a very able
pamphlet on the prescut war in Soutli Africa, for
the purpose of giviing Courts an opportunity of
reading and discussing tho events therein set forth
aS their Court meetings, and 1 venture to say, if
this is properly taken up by the Courts, inecascd
intererit and some valuable information wvilI bo
gained.

Courts wvhich require the serviceos of an organizer
will please write to nie, when, if possible, ariange.
monts NvilI be made to liave oie visit the Court.

Our District Deputios are doing a goodl Nork in
their districts, andl I asik thoe otficers and momnhers
to assist them in thoir efforts.

I nust again ask the cifficors of Courts to he
prompt in the despatchi of business, and in soig
that the proper rcturns are made, and dues remit-
ted aceardling to canstitution.

Trusting tire liberal oftr of the H.S.C. wiil ini-
spire you to active Ni c. li during its continuantec,

I romain, yolirs Ieaternally,
GYEO. SPENCE, H.C.R.

GEo. L. DicREN.,soN, H. C.

HIGH COURT OF MANITOBA.

Meeting of tho Righ Court of Manitoba, Ilido-
pendent Order of Foresters, hield in Albert Hall,
Xinnippg. Oponing session, Tuosdiy, 2Oth Febru-
ary, 1900, at 9 a. m.

HIGH COURT (LF NORTHERN
MICHIGAN.

BAY' MILLS, Mici5IOcAN, Jan. 17th, 1900.
Edlitor Of INDEPFENDENT FOPFESTER, Toronr.o, Ont:

PEîiR Sî,-Iii October the H-iglh Standing Com-
mittee of Norchern Michigan met for the purposa
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of devising anme way of crcating new life among
tuie ilifferent: Caurts in tue jurisdiction and thereby
8cctirng ie%% ncnâers.

A resollition was a-Iopted to offer thrc cash
prizes to the Courts seetîrirg tic ist niiembers
according ta their încnberslîip, thereby giv'ing
inall Courts an equial shiow. %lîile soute of thein

(lid not scemn to enter into tho coîîtest as lîcartily
as alhers, yet a miajority did and it wvas a livciy
one with a resuit as shown below :

No. or mmiurs No
Namo of Court. Loc.ility. previous tu tuillst. Setred. i'rize

Brimnley. .... Brirn'y ... 30... 36 lst, $25
Bay MIills . Bay Mlills ....... 68...... 64. .2nd, 1à
Alger ... Grn Marns 90 ... 212 ..3d 5

.Sone of the other Courts did good wvnrk. but îlot
gond ennugh to capture a prize. The eont.est beb.
tween Bay ïMilis and Briniiey heaînd verY inter.
est.iiig before the elogo 1acroutnî.of thle tu o Cotl.s
heing but a short distance front eaeh üt lier. Dr.
liaist, H.V.C P., of Briniley, could ]le foutu] an%,
timne before da.ylîgl:t, in thie niornhîîg util a late
liotr at nighit. on a street cornter %vitli his coat off
trying to conwince souie one that the rigit thing
for hlmi to dIo %vas to join the Foresters. Drapr
Dorc'v and Parsille. also of Brimley, did gond work.
Bay Mills antI ]ritnily arc- bnth butail towns and
seemingly overdone %vith societies, but the people
appear t.o be intelligent, for t liey know a gond tli 1 1
Nwhenl they see it. Xisling ili Courts a lirosper.
ous New Year and sucecess lu the next contest,

Iant, yours lu L , B. and C.,
C. H. Ilrr . Sec,'Y.

Bitlong tJe Ctourte.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Phoeni..

We clip the follnwiug, ~vihappears to show
that there is life lu Uic asiies of Pho(enix:

The flrst beinevolent secret socip-ty to be started
in titis placew~as instituted last Xeduiesday evcn.
il,_ in the Larlin Building. It. is a branch of the
Independent Order of Fo -esters, ]l'o ave over
-1,000 lncal organizatins a. 1 a constant ly growing
nienibership lu the Uniîedl States as well as in Can-
a<la. Organizer W E. Gilleiepie, of Toronto, the
Deputy Supreinie Ranger of the Order, batl been iu
townvi several, days preparing for t.he inîstallation,
and it was a success la every way. The roll of
charter nienibers contaiuled 22i.ues r. C illes-
pie left yesterday for Nelson, wlicnce hie xvill go to
Vancouver. Iu five,.veeks lie lias ins-titiiti five
necw Courts of Foresters la Biilish Columnbia, and
wilI kecp up titis -work Vill next \Iay.

CALIFORNIA.

The Tournamnent cf Roses.

It iR a lieautiftil local culstoni in Pasadena, Cal.,
Vo cektbratc the advent of te Ž.ew~ Year with a
Tournanient (if Roses and Carnival of Fliwers. This
yi-ar's ceichration -was more beautifuil ili;în e' or.
Abu-ut 15.000 pecople wvit lies-cil the bt illia'.-t page-
ant. Otr L'ovs tiîdei ont and carried ofl a gold
and yellow pennant and allicr prizes. We hiave
been fîtvored wvith the fiffloNving dest-ription of the
I.O.F. conitribution te te fe-stiviLieea-

Court Crown of te Valley, No. 817, liad a most
aliqitopriate float in titt îuioce8sîn. It repircsuiîted
a grassy siope tiickly studded wvith puie a:î<1 <ak
ti-cs. Bros. John Npi-ague~ i;d ule anîd Ed.
Xý,'aid, at.tired as liunters, lu buckskiti, wverc promi.
lueur, figures in this float., as %vas aise Bro. Joc
1-lutter, whvlo in a gown'x and cow1 made a inoat real

loo ing oîîk.
Broc J Stuart and Harry l300rman, dressedl

as ferociotis-looiuig Sioux Inidians, created quite a
sensat ion.

The Charter of the Order -.vas placed in a prom.
iieuit place at te back ùf the driver's seat, where

Bî<î. Jolii Sprague sat drecu as a hiunter.
iCatie 1\1zldeii, goiied iin ithie, holding a basket

of eggs, represcnted "Bcenevoleuce," wltile uitile
iNissës Beale andi Stuart, gowned lu flo-ving robes
of rcd andl yellowv, respectively, represented
«Libîerty " and "'Concord " Lilierty bore a glit.

terng swvoid aîtd sltield, while Concord bore a
liarp.

T1he four honses wvere <leeoratcd -withI rosettes in
the tournanicutcolors, bloc and gold, and blan-
kets of bIne anti ycllow, decoratcd Nvith yellow and
bitte fliwers, %veie placed up on thein backs. The
oîttsidc of tue float wvas covcned with ferns and
vines.

Honor Roil of .American Patriots.

Thle «ilii Court is issuing an hionor roll of the
uieulibens of ilie Orden rh eflisted lu tic Spar.ishi
%var, whicli wiil be sent to ail Fonester volunteens
iltat etin be foitîtd. Fifty hiave alneady been put
tîpon tie roll, nine of wltoni -,vere froni Los Ange-
les, metiabers oi Courts UJniversity, Morris Vine-
yard and Semi-Tropie.

Movemnents of the H.C.R.

Friday, Jan. l2th, G. A. !\cElfresh, HCRin-
stalled the officets of Court MUorris Vineyard and
Companicîn Court :Mlorris Viîteyard, No. 152, at a
public untiott iistallb.tio.u. He was assisted by W.
H. Perry, H.S., and iNiss MNabel tNeElfresh, C.]).-

H..,wlo acted as Rligl iNaianlials, and W. E.
Rcavis, H1.T., anid F. MN. Parker, P.H.C.R. , acting
aus Higli Coîidoeîors. At titis îneetiîig tlîe .C.R.
,)r behiaif of Court Morris Vincyarci, took oe-
eua&oxi to piescut to thie ineniiers of the Court who
ýscnved la the Spaniit -,vanr, the engroQsed resolu.
t,0ns passed hy te 1-iglt Court. Thé event was a
veny successeful otte and concludcd ivith an enjey-
able dance.

The If igi Cliief Ranger paidl an officiai visit
Motaist, tLo Court Senti-Tropie, No. 1442, and

addIressedl theieiciibeis on niatters te te lîtterest
of 1liat Court.

On it'îsclay evening the ILC R. installed the
oflicers of Court aosVrsNo. 3715, at San
Pedro. Ie wvas assisted by A. B. Brown, D.D.H.
C.BR., of Long B3eachî. The installation %vas a
public one aîtd Nas -%itnessed by a large number
of people. A fille nnsiral prograin was given and
a lbanqtuet atîd danîce e.-includeci tite evening.

Contpaniion Court Los Atngeles. No. I&. ixtstalled
its ncwv oflicers Jaintirtry 1 St li, in 1lic hall at 1'29hý
West Finst street, tc High Clîlef Ranger and the
Jigît Secrctary being present.-Hrald., Jan. l91h.

125 Per Cent. at Woodiand.

Slave the 1.1th, of 1)ccenwbcr Court Volo, 1313,
Woodland, Cal., have iucreased their mcm-
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bership over 125 per cent. o%% ing to tic energetic
and perseveriîîg wvork of D). S. C. R. Duckwortlî,
%vlio lias, witlî the assistance of the local inembers,'
secured 63 applications for mieinbership, 48 of
whiom have finislieti up anit heen takun in upon
forin 59 ; niost of the rcniainjing 15 living out of
tovn, ivere unable to be preselît up to date.
W hiatever dissatisfactioîî heretofore existring
againet the Extension of Order Tax lias, as the
resuit of the good work acconiplishecl by the D.S. -
C. M. been eîîtirely disseminatcd, anti 1 thîink ice
aniembers se thie justice of pay-ing soute one cise
for doing tlue %vork, whichi they could but do iiot
do theniseives. 'JHIAs. W. PICICÀiîD, R.S.

.Rain or Shine.

Court Pilarcitos, No. 3245, of Ildlfinoon Bay,
Cal., is one of the newer courts, but is likelv to -,o
far. Thie inenîhers a--e not mxade of suaas wais
testified by their animai meeting- Theîty.'fi
bad roads and a threatening storn did noit doter
mnîbers frorn coming twclvc miles fi> witîîess and
take part iii the ini tiation of seven ncw% canididates.
Titis spcaks -w'ell for the iîîtcrest sîowîi hy tic
members, a.nti indicates% t.hat Çoiirt~ lilaruitos is Mi
the liands of an etiergetic body of nien. B.-o. J.*H. Nash, 1) D.l-.C.R., pî'esi.ledl anud the Court
clected as Cluief Ranîger J. L. flebenedetti.

Jollity at Salinas.

At the conclusion of flue installation ceremnonies
of Court ]3îeîîa E speranza, No. 3479, Salinas, Caul.,
menîbers anîd iluv-ir fainilies sat clown to aiu clegat
banquet, w inîirthl, wit and gencral jollity pre.
vailed iiuntil înidiiighî. A larg-ce inhîr of inviteul
guests wcere present anda Uhi aîir wvas a creilit Io
the Court. After the rituialistie cci'cmony 1usd
heeui coluctiledy «ail preseuit %werc usiiereci iiuto tlue
banquet rooin, and Uic siglit that grectetl the eyes
of tliose present mnade the innier mnai Icap for joy.
Chief Chef, \Vin. Vanderhurst, acconmpuuied by bis
wvell-drillcd skis, B3. R. iloIston and D)avid WVal-
lace, kiept tic asscnibiy Nvell suîpplied %vith evcry-
thing front a creain cake to a joke.

After partakiîîg of a niost sumptuous repast,
after-diniier speeches werc in order. Assistîuiit
Chef David \Valhacc, witi tie~ sang-froid of a
Chaunccy Dopew", tlircev lis aproii over bis should-
er and acted in the capacity of totst master.

Aniong the respouises muade Supler-intendcenit of
the Juveuuile Court,, R. J. Auieork, wvaxcd cloquent
in luis plea for tlue risingf gciîcritt.n

Froin tlic baniquet ch:uuîibcr tie jnily crowd, ad-
journed te the asscuniy room wvhere tliu.y w. un
favoredi hy a chice instrumewntal solo in 1) fiat by
C. R. Esttlurnok, who rcspondcd several times Co>
the vocifernuis encore. Miss Hlattie Pierson thonu
took lier place a. flie organu, auud aftcr a wu'il re-
cpiietd solo by Chias. Terril1, partners wverc chiosen
for a <lnce. At iducighut, ilit,, asscuîhly broke iii,
all,%chl pled Nvifflu hlicir cvening's cîujoynicnt.

Gilroys Court is a Health Resort.

Court <roNo. S'9, if Ciiroy, ai., -%as organ.
ized iu Ueui-ber, 181)0. It bcguin Nvith tho snuaii
ienîlîcr.slip o'f sevusnte-n sd bas n.'w over cone

litundred iii local felI.>wvsiiip, numh;bers hanvit-g
m..vc 1 to) o'lier 1)>îrts of ie country. NKo ulenti
Iris occurre-d in i iis Cuuurt. wvii. hl spenks %vcll fe~r
the uîîedi.al exaîmincr auîd the habits of the ine un.

bership. X'ell kuuowuî men of the community have
presided %viUi lionor iii Uie clief chair.

A publie installation utas conducecd in Y. 'M. I.
hall unici' the directioni of J. %V. 'Miayer~, l'ast
Higit P)iysici.iii and repeseutative to thie ý,îupt.ullle
Court, -l. %\. laku, thiputy Suipreme ClIief
Ranuger; .1. J. Coinuell, of Lus Gatos, Distti et
Dcputy Higli Chief Ranger; C. %%. Cobb, of San
J use, 1?ast ChIie! Ranuger, Acting Suipreme Mai-slndl,
and others. Tite %ve C R. is lit . J oint L. Fislier.
A fewv Unef uvords wvere spokeni by Bruo. E. J. Nes-
hitt, I'ast Iligli Vice.(,Iuwf ltainge of California.
Hfe spoke of the progress of flue tiaternal woik of
tic OJrtler aiid of Iiis visit, to London, Belfast and
Gl.'asgo% as a delegate te the Supruine Court fiorn
California, Higli Court a fcw ycai's ago. Bro. J. J.
Cornell, Ilie District Deputy, nmade a fcuv remarks
aud the iceting uvas surrendecul to the charge of
the bail program, snd refreshuncunt coinniittee. Tho
hloor -was elcared and tlic orchestral muusic by Geo.
l-ollaway, Chas. Thiriet. and %Vill lake, put al
ii nmotioni for tlic grand inarch.

A lctter of ielicnowlcdgutiieit lias been rcceived
front NIrs. Mathiilde Voikec for the prompt pay-
moneit o $2~,00 iuuortuîary benctit of lier late bus-
bandu, lino. S. E Voîke, Court Noe Valley, No.
1729, Saii Fraîieisco, Cal.

A letter of acknowhcdgnient lias been received
front Mrs. Mda Ei. Cask-ey for tic promîpt payment
of 81.0100 unortuary beuictit of lier late huusband,
Cyrus E. Cazikcy, Court, Morris Vitieyard,.No. 532,
Los Angeles, Cuai.

COLORADO.

Denver Pulls itseif Together.

Rarcly are you favoreci Nith iicws from our
Court Auiraria, 1709, ncverthcless we are still lîcre
aud doiiig oui, part te advane flue ituterests of the
Ortler. Tliere are a, great niauiy Foresters in our
city wiio are uîîcîuîbcrs of otiier Courts, neunbers
tiat have carne lucre for tlîcir lcalt. aud mnembers
iwluo have conte huere on business and in miiiii;
plîsuit.

At our last meeting Jauiuary 4th, wve held the
animal jistalla: iu,î of oflieeris, the Chief R4cuug- r

livnglir. ra . picr.Tiie Financi;i Secretarv
hitci senmt a nuu:nier of persoîuai invitations to oua-
side uieibers anud we lia1 a large gatiîcring anti a.
uuîcrry time. Ai ter tuie tulhicers wcrc iiustalied. ne-
furesinents werc.'uervecl sud a short programme was
euîjoycd, uninst of fliose present tacin., somne part
cithuer by telh;ng a story, singing, or inakiuug a short.
imupromuptu speech.

Oiur Court inuîcuds iiaving several suîch fricndl3 -
,gatlieriing-; duriig thi. s1c-.on, iin ordler that thiev
uniav bccne acquaiuuîcd Nvithth fi mnbers that aie
visitiuug Deniver.

ILLINOIS.

This Election was a Re-Election.

Tlîc cctinn of olffi 'crs whlu"i is genraily a big
event at Couirt 1-l.a)u Nçi 1092, t.f Ciluiengo, Nvas
a littie quie-t iluis i iii ouving to tule f£-ct thiat thc
nu'-mnbers Nvere so %veil plvîisud Nvith tlue present.
officers of Uic Court tiiat thi.y ru-clected themi.
\Vc gave an cn urfainin lt bail oui te 18tli of
Dec., wirhl -n~as aL SuIccess Ili every respect. We
have the businecss of tlue Court Ili sucli fiee shape
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thatt u'c inteiff to hiave ani open minng andit enter*-
tLtiiiiîit 1 t lic fltiillet'lig îîighlt of cadil îîîcithl.
Ct ciiiL Lakotit's iottu, ix coti, tli'11Inl id lx,' icî'ry,

:titcl %ve (Io il., Lu a flirot yciî wvc1.

A letter of acîc ulîîîL lîtx eeni î-tcîvL'd
frot ii(cuirt, (loi.', foIi. t'le 1''tti aIb pai*mîît'ît, of

$I1 ,ttO lliiîctaî llîtnttiu tif fit '. lcslit titir, C.olirt,
( hwvr, No. 351 t , Chîezigo, Ill., and suiîig tati

t.liiglîlt le c.Mel tâ ZL iîueiîîlîc' cf LwVO OtIle
oigtliiztltiiii.4 tll tuclitît cf thle Foresicîs wvas the

hir-t, to bc paitl ON er Lu N I le~ îuî

INDIANA.

The Youngest Forester.

Court Inia napolis, No. 18-20, locatecd at Iud(ilîuî-
apolis, la1d., tliks il cati clîtisii t Ilic dîxi itîîiciî of

IllXiviîî tl Ille icx 1Fiîcxtes. ini Ilite wvorl (otîlside

t ile oit lic. '28tli. I'ro. Pitati. i th lic ci 1),it.
.loseli %. Heut. I h'liesc tîtat li:,i îgocd
foir -uig lîîjîîîî *' is ilxti got foir iîîc- 'f'li

~'iiigiieîilic'w':î i iîic lit ilti o n'a iit'
1liiti'nessan oit i tit' Ii-Iigit f Ilus luit iatîoin i<"td

.1 nilii Ila Ie. lt 11-ill soti%ti lvcîk lixN' Ill aîd
s0in l:t ' avWe iiiav liai I Iitti m, Onec of tic ý0liu ttîs

(,.ief .l.i i filte (.>dri.

IOWA.

A ba:nquect foi' l3i'. Fr'ist', ini Siouix Civ-, re-
cciilv îîte'(a inl cmiplimienit Lu .. AX. Frise,

Siltte )pliîv, %Vl10 suint' iîloitlis aivaîill Io Siox
City anîd iifnxcatil ew lift' ilito theî fle,'. ]le iii.
creast'd e Uic iieîiîship frotuî ablitt teli Lu civt,
sevt'iit v. A liut -'iv'ilin lu bit icur lit the'
local hIodtg rocîîî %vils Zi telidctl I)v icle1' tht' flill
iiieîibei-slîip anid al iinîliî' of NIiîis r t. Frise'
iuît,dc at talk, iii wlîicl lie exwssdlus da'cp feel-
iuîî- foi' lus Siouîx ('it.v' brthr. v. Dri. WV. 1'. N:.

N.1 . hi:itouî, of exil's a ciitlî,îxiaixtie mnierc
tif t lie O)rtle', w'as also a gies nid delîvereal ail

:îdic llehrc wals pleilty tif uîusioant ihî f'
fair' i'as al coiiliplte sturcî'ss 'l'lie t'tiiuiiittec Cou
sîsi cd of Alliert, Ilvt'I'dc, Chles îîibe,
tCharles IClosteci, E. G. 1)ilh'e', A. 1) Stra;itili,
~\'n. 1). 'rloi', and Johin Oisoni. A mecssagte cf

regrect ivas reccîve-'d frin C oi 'lonel C. (ut, Ciief
Raligor of tîto couiticil Blluirs lcdge.-Stoix City'

7''Ui ec. 30, e99.

MAINE.

The Rize of Mcchanic Falls.

Court. M hni aits, is it prcsent. in fourisli.
ing condition, hî-aviuîg lAlheîu in INwcIlieîw îîî"îii-

hoers ai, tie lasi, meeting ald four more on tic
road, anud sf11ll1 lie nunliers arc louking for murc,

alitd t wv liave 001 tn 'oite. At Ilie last mnceting
after the 'n',everybiod3 rc'tireil to tie banîquet
room anid tlid a $1iuîîper tbat~ tliýy ivili not forget
for souinc time, after NvIiich. tht,' a:gaiiî took Up
i lieir abiode in 1 lie mn li-ili for a good siunk)e
anîd soîîg anid a geuicrai goodti ime.

Dirngo Encampment.

This cncampnment of Rnyadl Foi-esters was instu-
tutcd uitRunforti FaIls hîy lirn. A. A. Cazmplbel,
N'ith fortyv <liai-tai- xuir'znbrs. The affa'ir %veut off
itili grcai social cclat.

MICHIGAN.

joint Installation at Saginaw.

Court Vaîlley. No. '232, andt Coiipiici Court,
No. -d:?, licld a johît iiist.îltatliino i fîecs i thie
haltl oi tiii Stlaet. tti licfl Ihucil, geticral,

gail ti iiîC 'I'lic h<c.ti I"c, Cester'S, 11iiitl Colliiiti
of ('uqît. J. WV. R;enia., mue iii tltt-gc cf te cer.
laiesic. Hli. IiIliL (;. Stc~eic i S iîiicin

t.'itiitilltr tif %%tîct nais flic hii.' gncst.
lit) mallte an mtIt'ss n'lieli w s î)ý.illitt LO Sugi-

cimec of the' Ftatestcuts of tic Uniteà St es,
ling î'ei'î lit tIc ticlcîv Los Anigeltes, Cal., fiai tirest
iii poîint cf iliiiliei's.

('iitValley lias 5iti* iiiciibcrxg. and) if tlîo ive
(Coii's in ii a 'lceyi oý&- iiitedti ley wolild
tiolible Ilit' iiicîtbershlj of aliîy ci l (Curt. h, is
;i Isor;'0' Ilu' of Iiiititin LIit Saigilait lias tic oiîly

('tiîtt't of luifonîiittl d iîi huii s. Rttîyl lorcstcrs
ïiii Miligalî, attidtitIcs or''atîîiza;t.itîii is eaîlled lipoti
1iio do us iiîstalhing of 'oficetrs for te Yaîrious

iUa;';uî' Ballin, %vlio is a Forester, wats attsn pros'
cuL., anid Spliek il feu' Phaasaiib wcrds, asi did 111glb

('lief ULaiîgeri tof Ile C'oi 1 îaliicis. .Aiioiig Vlio
visitci's ivr'i (h' ,(11" Fiîîuîilîl seceir y of
Coaiirt. l'oi) B1o, No. j-26, of Clio, almd tihe Cieic
Raiiig'i tif F îkuuî u

cc wge l ullî:îmilez prescuif d

a':tt'lî cif carn'a:tionis, Aiiiieauî beauties, iii Chiiiicso
liliv's titi bit'lf cf thic .wo Courts. lZeficsluîneats

M . t'''t iv the taies, wvlio, also surpriscîl the
g('uitht'iiiel ii i iiiusie, %rhuielî Nvas tinide lise of it
t lic close iof thle ollîcu' fi stivities. TIhici crcryliody
tioln a ivltiu'l ;tiiut thte fîciox',;atit Limedaicig fcatutre
w'aîs lot t'e Ivast etîjoyable of thc cvcniig's pieax.
tires iy aiîy inicalîs.

A Good Sit for Fromne's P.C.R.

Court Fruiiîc, 1020, 1)ctroit, bas lîadl a graduai
uiutrecitu iiinuîirs fur the last two yelirs, %'ilh

shows tic 1"orcstrie spirit, anîd it is witli îiauîy
Ui:înks tu our rctiring C.R., J. C. Robertson. whlo,
lias lîctd tic chai' for ilitiL pcriod. 'l'ie uutiing
int rest, lie lias taukei lias miade otîr Court, if uuot
oue of the largest, onue of tlic bcst Courts in De-
troit. M7c have iot aiiîet so, uîtcl toward aîîem-
liers as towards the t.haratcter of our nienibers.
WVc ]lave t.'kcuu adî':îiuagc of anîd havc ailse auîpro.
ciated thue sîmodai dispuîmiatioil graumted to nsa bot
li' thic Stiprciuîc auud Ihligli Coturtsi. Dturiuig the

pas~ fu' iuoutis .e uîiiaed21 iîncliibrs iii aIL
At oti- hast, meetinug ive lind a class of aine Nwho
%were duhy iinitiatecd, tic secret %ork bciuug cxemn-

plIificdl ly oumr brttlr, W. Hl. Sparling, H.T.
After the nmcet.itig wce Iîrcseiitcîl oui- rctiritîg C.R.

N'iiiî a lîanidsonîc NI orris cliiar as a token of ap-
preciation.

Recognition of a Forester.

Bu-o. ILcc E.L Josl3 'n, of B3ay City, lias bieen noti-
ficd of lus appoiîtncit as attorîîcy for tlie Grand
Truuk Railway systeni for te Bay Cities andl Bay
Couumty. Hie is one of the niost ctergetie yommng
attorlicyx ii Bay Comntyt, antd the appointment as
attorney for the Grand Tnaink Railway systoni in

la fitting recognition o! his ability as a iawvyer.
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Public Installation at Carsonville.

WCe Ilîad IL public installation of ofleers liero lhuit
ilîgîif, 'Itiebsday, tie lUtiN of <in. I1900, a> wiliicli
ttu lunctii-alte M. N. Nliugzar, Ilighi Counsellor,
olli<:iittetl lm iii8tLllitig cillicur Luchre %wcre Zlall<i.
fifL.y FOreS ers and thliir %vives anîd lriehid. A lier
the iastallation ive Iiad ait oyster ti-plier. AlLer
Lhe tiupper thec %vas a fuw shlort îahli #-sues by tîso
followiiig 1'oresters :JDr. ledidi( %lIeyer, Coui L
iNIicliigan, 261 ; l'airickli ailu, Court aec,
P>ort S;aaac, n.nd id Ir. Iloiblly, of Porut Sarîalic,
atiler %vliiehi an ailtlress by the Iloîicrablc IN. N.
iNlugani, Iligli Counsellor, ci Fcorcstry.

A letter of iaekîltoýldgixnnt ])as been received
fronti is aral 1. SIcîdevfor the IirOi1piPL V.

cet f $500 inirtuary benelit of lier lai e litns1 stind,
solcinion à;loîiu1rewv, Court üirailda, No. 3216, of
%Veut Bay City,Mi.

MIN NESOTA.

What the Live Courts are Doing.

Tite Order througliatit the entire mi is'dietion of
Minnîe8otii is inakisig a sylcidid slicuwiîigi iu get
tiiig in i.i flet nîilers. Court Re* \XVnîig lias iniai-
ateui 16 iew inicînhers silice Oct. 1sut.

Court, Red Wing, No. 98f), i8 au proud a socicty
as tLiec is iii this city (Ried Wiig>, ami it lias
gocd reasozis to lie s0.

l)îriîig tie pasi. six wvceks eiglity-oîîe applic-
ionistwe:eseîîrcd iand umore thait seventy cf Lhicse

have becît :ccepteil and iiiitiated.
Ail thlis work lias been donc whilc four organ.

izers cf otUier orders ]lave becit %vorkiîug licre
agaixîst uis. Tbc pîeople have awvakcnuid to the faut
that clueapncss i noL the hîest.

We atre flot going to resL, until ive hiave a mcmi-
Iher.sbiip cf two litindred <andtive oîîly lack a few of
tilat nuniber iiow).

WeT are st.riviiîg to hecoino the Banner Court of
S>uitlicrn iuiinesotaL.

A nuntiber cf nienihers rccently matde Court
Zunihîrota (ne%%lv organiizedî a ' sfand reporta
-%jîIusiilid time. Six were iiiitiýitet,li ft.er whîiicli
nenibers and visitors cnjoycd Lit oyster suppier anid

MONTANA.

Court M\issoula, No. 1549, of Mt\issoula, Mon-
Lana, held its animai meeting Dcc. 14t.h, clcLing
Bro. T. R. Berger, C.R.

NEBRASKA.

A notable meeting -%vas lîcîci at rioresters' Hall,
Onala, Friday evening, '2901 Dec., where about,
175 Forestors and Comnpauiions assembied in hionor
of D.S.C.R. Bro. W. T. Williaîn.s, wlîe lias heen
among us for severai ninntbs past., and 'vas ralled
to llinois, Jian. ]st. Tite carlier part of thîe even-
ing wvas takzen up wvith the initiation of candi-
dates, after îvhiclh an iiuuisually cntcrtaining liter-
ary progrm me %vas enjoyed, the principal features
being the munsical seler.tions rendereui by Prof. A.
0. M'%uller and the lunes ]3ros., and a recitation hy
Mý\iss Conklin. At t.he conclusion rcfresiments
%vcro servcdi by the Conupaniens. Tite untsuspect.
ing Bro. Williams wvas thoen summoned beforc
Chief Ranger Hartry, and in a very feeling speech
presented with a beautiful diamond stud. The

'r)"t)lieV %vlas )îewilulered îsomewiat, but recovereui
lîlmi.f aitid r.(mIuupuded very lciîy.AIl pr*eellut
t1l"ic juiib.d il, ileitiîg liianii itl uid ddiuîg f iruwll
t> Llit etcitutid lîuu wrhilo lins created a reîiar-

itlilh. aliîowit. cf ituLi u, ini lei c..stry iii Omnmîhmu. anid
South Gîitiliia, anîd iin I. m~ iisg lic cardies wvitl 111it
tie I)t-ai wiblies and rugiuLs cf c% cry Foreister in
lis viî('iîiiLy.

'f'lie Cliief Ranger cf Court Ali Sar B3en is in re-
ctiipt. cf aL drafl, f.,r $1,000î li.LYitIlelu NaleÇ.Tru-
îîx, ic ie icliçi.uiy cf ouit latu Bro. Fred W. 'biruax.
Th'le Supireitie Court lias amtendcd to this utatter in
iLs tînuul promipt iinaîiner.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Entertainiment anid Presentation.

B3runîswick 1ticaînpinent, No. 4, Royal Forest-
ers, lield thleî 0ncLainiut.o Jan. 18th,
1900), in Oranîge I laI!, Silîionul Street, St. Johin,
Nortl Eiid, N. 13. '1 lie. mmeetinîg taie to order
at 8.15 panî., %vitlî 111. Ccînimiid(er Alfred 0.
iNalice in thec t.hair; thîe prograinnie wvas .-q
follows :"lA -Speech fromnt tie Tlîrcne," îîy Chair-
mn A. O. Mlic)e ; granujaplionc selection by MIr.
Pi>t.ters>n ; tlien aL reading by MNiss McICýay; a
violiui and hiarmionie selcLîoîi ly Mr. andtiNMiss
McAfce ; iext a song h)y Miss Nliî. is
Gracie bai %vas Uîcun called for aL recitation ; t1iis
%vas lollcwed lîy a suiîg by '%r. MetAfte -witlî organ

aeuonpaîimî n îd a graîtuaphlolle selction by
.%rl. l>tLersc,,, alter wvili Nle.ss. iMc(Afe.e and
Max Weil gave aL sclection oxi violîn aîîd mnoutli
urgan :next, came cîîr %ortliy Sir~ Kîiight, High
Cliief Ra-iîger A. W. Nl.Lrara, .Judge Advocate of
the Neiv Blrunswick Brigade cf Royal Foresters,
w: t b an cloquîenît speech for thie îîresentaimî of
thîe ilags tir standLards for Brustv skeuiiimoet,
No. 4, R. R, %vllicl lie presmetl te 111. Sir Knigbit
1). 14. Oraîui, Captaimi cf No. I Co. of St. Johin,
N. B., to, ]l tsed in ail parades anti denonstrations
tley ina %'iqli te, use: ttein in, upon whicch Captain
Orant placed te standtartds in tlîo hîaids of thîe
Lwo %% orthy 111. Sir K iiiglîts Sharp anti Earl, Ill.
.Stanidard Becarers of No. 1 Cto., af ter wbicli Captain
Orain asketi Sir~ 1iiigit D)r. L1 I. Gray te respond
t> Uhc presentation. Next, ïMir. Alex. Daird wvas
cadletl anti gave a seleut-icu from Lipton's pocmt,
Il Vhîat i L- iiglandl's Fiag? " alLer ichel lie gave a

reading emtitlcd theie" F uzzy Wuzzys ;" next camie
a suisnptutous pass.iaronîîul of cake, cofféeand fruit,
te, wlucb uunple justire was clone, andi thon tliere
wvas talci up a-tîndance of the fragments which
%vero given te Uthe poor anti needy. Ncxt came
the grainaphione wvith more selections which catis-
ed lots of lauigbter anti merriment,; thon the
Cliairin cioseti witli ait able speech.

Ctiurt Long Point, No. 993, l.O.F., lias net had
aîîyîhiiiig cf importance for a lonîg ivhile, but wvhen
Uic Supri~cne Coiurt issiîed Official Cîrcular Nu. 7,
se tlhat applivants îîîay ho adînitted during the
tiîiie cf theo dispeuîsation on siniply paying their
îiieulicai exantination, tue %vorking membLers wcnt
te work. At our ncxt ncetiiîZtUieyw~ere rewarded
for their work. Ten ene-rgette young nmen stood
knocking nt our gaLe. Aftcr the initiation cre-
ineny caine election of oficers, followeti by Geod
andi Welf.are, whîich consistud cf speeches from
visiting brethren. Court Long Point was insti-
tuted a short time ago wvith only ten muembers,
now it lias thirty.four, with mxore in s3ight

2às
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NEWFOUNDLAND. imupressions lie is inakiig alotig the lino of co.opera.

Liveitdvaîeîîîeat it5wil als CO.op)erative ilistilranlcu.'
Rome Wasn't Buit in a Day Ite bruthren iid oiiî un ut 16 laurestric or-

,gftiizatioiis ini OîîouIîlztgz Cc.Uiîîl.y feel proud 10 thiuîki
Court Cableville, 3128', 1-Iea's Content, hia: Lilat, tlwy carti ed oit t ie Il, bltte ribbioi " agaiiî for

beeti establisiied iiaw live iioliLlîs ai, lleart,*s Coii- illiîbe, îd the IIiglî Court of Mie «' Jiîîirc-
tent, ; ciiarter iiienib-rs 17, iiiitiatiaIi3, by cztrdt 1, Statl' " now hioists Foîustric ' ixeclsior » oit it
total 21 ; rejced --, beliadiciary toi., 1 1 ; social 2. bannier foîr thc greuatest îîîuîiiîer of ineiers of any
T1hîis îvill seein a pouir sttow%, but %% e i u boittiiziht otieor Iligl Coi-rt, jurisdiction. Our vcuieratud
liaudticappled. Firzt., liear(-s Conten-it la a sinali1 Chivftitiu, Dr. Uronîhyntella, prcdicted itt New

th-,Iliiîg %allagoe wlîose iîîhahiitinlts are exticiîîely York State wa.ild, in te icar future, reacli 50,000
polar. Si-eonda, %%e liad, befoi e ic La( F. started, iiieiîisbeî-s, andi ouir 103 al brothierhood, are struggiing
a Faisbiiiati's anîd Uratigc socetwes, boUt of thirty 1ba1i tu ftîllil tlîat pr'oilieey.
yuar stanîdinig Ili the plaue. 'l'le iniany friends of Sulite Deputy, Janmes IlI.

%%ro pity iiotLiiiig fur ie Cour't b3' the kjiid per.- \alker, of Osw<Y'0, will regret to arn that lie la
Mission of UiecCabie co.' supt. ý%~ e libe ticir iii itiotiriiiag for tie sudcleît loss of his only dauigl-

Varicty 'flicatre and bail ruoîit, vliicli iinakes a tutr, a, inaid of 163 years.
splendi<i Court, ina.-tidiîig an aiiterooiî andu lublîy 1). 1>. 1.C. R., George F. Rowtley, of 8yracuise, lias
betw-een the fronît (toor anîd court rooiii. VVe liad goîthe UIl graiîd rouaids» ot bsbiiwcaî re.
the clection and re-alection of oticers al, the last ports his 10 Cotit ts ini a, hliiSt prOSpeIous cojîditicîn
meeting. îNoat of oii-ers %,cre re-clected. -ail liaviiîg takiei goud advaîîtage of the three

____________________inotiths' dispensaijoli.
NEW JRSEY.D.J>.1.C.R-. RZichard D). Latliani reports siini-

NEVT JRSE. arly iu bis (Jswego coun ity di.strict.

Missing. ont lie MihutD.A. C. R~utherford, Hlighi
Chief Manîger ofNwYork, ptîblicly installed bis

Bro. Johin 'Mitchell, Il charter nieniber of Court own Couirt, Rlochiesîcr, Nuo. lb0S7 (%% ii is Dow the
Elizabeth, No. 1, a miiher of our Order for C3 -ags CorPi i tt) îdopîiî or
years, is isisiiig, causiîg nîutch wrr to lis wife Pt teilla, joitiy. After tlic inîstallation tAie H.C.R.

andanxetyto rieds tidnîeîibers 'of bis Cotirt. adrssed i lie lar-ge gather-iigi in *ai cloquent,
I i axiey to frontiîds houle li îîîciylat anner, anal îbeî itîti odutcaL- Col. Caldw-ell, foundiier

J-l (hsapeaed roiî us om xx tliseity lstof the Order, wbo %Vas lus gui-st 'fie v'eteranl
Auguist, anîd lias ixot, sjice lie', hecard frcain. colonel of '12 3ycars xtvas a> bis bes, iii relatiiîg the

Bro. Mitchell is 51 vears ol, lias Muar-k liair calethsoy in aliislf îlcie t'ithiiimixed ~ ~ ~ ~ ealis liisory gryniaiiyoii liitalebmixc wit gra, leav~ bron nîsta.-lî, b thtie last 26 years' gr-owî,lî of thie Oriler, anid sali,
eyes, and tie tirbt finger of righit biaud is crookced. ~>ile aîrdladfrsvnvasa lec

Cour Hooke, 187, iad.11 iiiiisialy lrgea-neîiceîiîeît, to gui, 14,tIO1 nxeîiibers together, tAi-
tncrt thocn 148,, inetil a ; uiuswal largo at. able execitive Last.Nîule autd Decexîxher, ini

tedaceat her as eein ;t~ocaîddae two înontis oîily, beat uis pioneera by addaiîîg, 14,-
îvere ~ ~ l lel rterug odt oes"trx. Mr. Ï5-3 Anid again. look al. last year, 1899, during

Frank- Strack andi '£rl. Gerhaî-d Kinoops îvere th e eleioili,:,%w-eaddtourfî,
victinis. Dr.C.A. Ptersoîi, of Court Eilie, 1369, Ile 4,275e piaiits,3,!6 Ivre ea eed by I)r Miii.
îvasa weicoine visittîr. Tfli officers %were iiistallcdt hl ,7 plctt eerj tdh r

for190. Driig te fstiitis iiat foiowd tîeman, the lyIIx.e3 cd Sluprcnl.c Plîvsiciaii, sliowiuîgfor 1900 toe patiti Fi'ad fotrack sî tltat otir Suîîîreine Maadicai Bloard. lias nxo rival inifoiiowving Bio.iozpr rn t-c ag he frateits fo- atm eteaîiaio, as our
colne soimgs ; Fred Solawcîtjc. coici recitation ; .averag eanilis rateis 7"leUuigv îc

G.~ îe g-ezîirsls (is nalsn citict accouîît, of thc Order's status, urged tie visit-
Gernmait -oîgs, %Vwi. B. Delale tçalçl drimniers' tale-s, or prcseiit to uîaite, w% oîîîîa up w% it-li a gîowing
Clîris. Uînrcî,Fi aîkMvr u-iCox, J-Icîiry tribhmte to Stipri iic Chit-f Maiiger Dr-. Oronhya.
Kori-a' ail sang soiigs ; Dr. C. A. l>cterson gave. tekîxa ant vscieelt u ci.Agadbi
piano bulos. f alowd %tili erdinteelo Agadbl

follwe ilt nuîring.
A letter of achnowledgnient Iris been rcceivec -

froin Mars. Suliniitt, for tlîe proimpt payinît of Bro. Collins at Court Rochelie's Installation.
$1,000 inortui 1ti beiicfit andi 5' fiîicral ha'imeit of
lier litte lîisbanld. Court Cohxmliis, Nil. 92t1, liz. A largo- audlienîce gatlîercd iu ïMetropolitan Hall
abctlh, Y.J , arecaîkgUc îeu'm for fraterxal -on .îainiary 15tli, to wvitiiess tîme installation of
attentions dtmriîig bis illiiess. officers of Court RIachlîcle, No. 133:2. The inîstalla-

tion cercînoiîies were conduciitcd by Stiprenie Treas-
NEW YORK. urer I. A. Collinîs, of Tor-onto, *Ctiaia, vlio %vas

ably assisted by I3ros. r. Martin, the Higli Tr-as-
Forestrlc Echocs from New York. tirer of New York, and EdadDownety, i lie Dis-

trict I)eputy of Ncv Yo-k Ci v. N\letrcipolitati Hall
Our higlîly riespectcd .l. C 'R., eîc-Congress- Nvas beaxmtiftilly da'-cn-aed- fi' the occasion -witlh

mnan D). 1). iteof Flint, 'Micigan. ini a, -eccît buîtiîîng, and on 1 lic Chia-f Ranger's chîair thi li laia
Icuter to one of tic ol tiied Forcsters at, Syra- letters of the ()r<lr, I.O.F., w-ertaiau-gecl wili
cuisc, Uius menctîions ]lis ft-icmd and Sui>rcnîie .SSoCI- inca'îtlcscciit liglits. Trhi acw Cliief Rangs c is P.
ate. Dr. Oronliyateklîa, S.C.R. :"lcOrder is H. Hoinil The inîstallation %tas followt'd hy~ a
iiiak-ine a nîost wvontlcî-fml record." .< IT"'le speeih ly tic Supronie Treasuier. IL. A. Colliiîs,
Chlie! is a %votiderftil niani-in nîany respects ilie i'hio cloqucuiîly descrihced ii henefits of Inde-
niost renîarkable it lias been rny fortuneu in meet, pendent Fonrestry, and iliorouglily cat-i lie
and it would be a sad, thing, indecd,,w-ere his hecaltAi lîarts of ail present with his witty reniarks and
to fail, not oniy because of the 1. 0 F., but because brilliant flow of oratory.
ci the thoughts !ie is furnishing and the adlvanoed .&fter tale eziLertigimexit the mnembera u~d tboirt
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guens Rat down ta a collation p)ro%,ided by Court
Rtochelle, alter wlîiclî daliciîîg %vas induiged ini tili
a, latu hour, wlvhon ait Nvuiidu*d thoir %vay ta ilieir
hoines tveil pIeawed tvith the evetiing's emitertaiii-
nment. Tl'le Coîmittee uf ArranigueentswemeBt us.
Geo. D. Kalle '.erg Geo A Conîmeli, Il B. l'effets8,
P. H. Itomnan and liarry Gilrtîth, an~d tltey certain-
ly d1eserve a great deal cf c edi, for niaking this
ilie best aflair of iLs kiîîd cicr given in Nev
Rochelle.

Echoes.

The installation of the neîvly electcd officers of
Companion Court l-,cho, No. 10, touk place in the
Court parlors iii thte Silherberg Bloeic on Jan. 11I tih,
Lte installing oficer bain,, Court Del utySurti
Chief Ranger, C. O. Reeves, assistcd by bis stnf 1
allicers, Supreme Marshal Mýrs. 1. A. Ostertag
andi Sipreme Conductor Mliss Fannie Potts. A
pleasant feature of the eveizîg took place at the
close cf the installation ceretnony, %vheni Court
Deputy, C. O. Reeves, on bebiaif of the Court,
presented Clef Ranger, Mirs. Marion Berry, wvit1î
a biandsome and costly parlor lamp and stand, as a
token cf high regard antd csteem in whicb the re-

cipient is held by the ollicers and inenibers of the
Court over whlich) shie sa ally presides, and to
wVhose untirinig energy qund zeal the Court is largely
indebtcd for its present prosperous condition.
The Chief Rangt-r wns visibiy affecteci, andI it -%vas
with eniotion that site rose te rcspond te Lte re-
marks of te Court Deputv, but on regaining lier
composue-e site in a brief speeh thnnkcdl the Uouirt
for their hnndsome testimonial and proînised ta
redouble lier energies dniring the present, ycar in
furthering the intcrcsts of the Court. Tl1ttLesti-
monial ivas parciiased by a ,eor -mi Ltee ct>tsistng of
MLrs. C. O. Reeves nd Mrs' A <ex. hoOlslica.

ItL siecisled at tie nteetit,tr tx; ltolcJ anAher cf
thoso enjoyabie social hiops for'ýwltieii tht' Court is
neted. The affair is in the hands cf a capable
cominittee.

Poesy and Feasting at the Falls.

Thei grand entertaiîment, banquet and itaîl cf
Court Evershied, No. 638, cf Niagatra Fralis, N.Y.,
îvbich vas lheid iii tite Convention bail JTan 11 tht,
w'as a d,:cided sitccess. About a Itîudrlied couples
were present, most of thteni Foresteriz, atîd a inost
enjoyable evening was passed. Tîte feature of the
entertainmrent ivas te singing by lBro. Jas. E.
Donovan of the Forester composition entitledl
'I. O.F. "-(Wurds by E. Duetchcr-music by Dant

Feeiey.)
Before the ev ening's entertainiment wvas begun

thc reciitly elected afficers wcere installed by
District Deputy Higli Court Ranger, H. G. Chap.
mnan. The cercmony wvas simple but impressive.
The new ('. R. is Bro. H. G. Chapman.

Aftcr te entertainnient supper ivas served. It
,%vas anc cf the niost elaborate suppers ever served
by a lodgc in this city, and iL wvas entireiy frc cf
clhnrge.

It is estimatedl that fully M5 people %vere
present.

Who Can Beat Court Hennepin?

The newly elected officers of Court Rennepin,
N~o. 1152wctvre instalied at the Court cbanibers, Jan.
IQtiiby ThsUict Deput~y Z G. Chapman, asîisted by

Higli Marsital R. W. I3artlett and I-ighi Conductor
.Joliii l>itrnaî. Alter tiie installation te Disti ict
Deputy Iiiglily coitpliiiîented the Ctmuirt upoth le
succe8s alltaied duiîîg the past year, esliecitlly
dttriing the past tl,îee inoiiths, during w~hicli tisie
te (ourt bas added 178 nev îneinbers Lu its rcoll,

a feat not accomaplislied by any oLter of the 4,000
Courts in tte Order. At the close of thoç ceremn"nies
the irembers acljoiirtied to the B3oard of Trade
1lotel, %vlere refre8ineni s wvere served and a fewv
hrnîrs of social iiitercouirso etijoyed. T1he new
Cli ef Rawucr isBro. Johin Sparling; Court Deputy,
J. MN. Carnacian.

The Adirondacks Mount Up.

Duiring the past year Court Adirondack, N~o.
12)84, of Nialotie, N.Y., iîîer"a.-sed aur niember-
sîipl frum 151 mienbers to 225 We hiave liad
to do sortie hard Nv'ork to secure the above
resuits, and Lob mucli credit can tiot be given Bro.
lEdward Carlin, %vio as Chivf Ranger, ivorked
tisiceasingLly for the I.O.Fi.'s iiitreste and the wvel-
far-e of aur Court.

Tuesdaty niglit, Jan. 2, the offiL.ers of aur Court
wcre instalced by our District Deî'uty, J3ro. Shaw
of Saranac Lake, in thle presence of a large number
of 1-oresters and thefr ladies. Ini the nîeantime a
itounitiful repast %vas being preparüd i n an adjoiningrooni ly the wives of aur leading Brothiers, and
wvhcn the installation was concludvd anud te inuer
man .vas satisfied miusio aîîd dancing wcvre the
order of the day.

They Stili Keep Initiating.

Court Empire State, No. 3062, at their last
meeting, lîeld Jan. 9tbi, initiated une new meniber,
and. ollicers of the Court ivere instalied by aur
D.D.H.C.R., J. T. ]3ushiong, assisted liy ]3ro.
Grray, of Court New York City, whoacted as Su-
prenie iMýarshal.

After the meeting a bountifuil supper with re-
fresbmcnts and snioker was hieid in an adjoin-
ing bail, %vhich lasted tîntil the Il'liglitoa' day," and
great credit is due tbe et.xnriittee in charge. The
sinall bail %vas packed witli over 2(10 menîbelrs and
guesis, andc exp-essions of appreciatioxî for the utb-
erality and liospitaiity of Court Empire State were
heard on ail sides.

Etiteriainiments cf tbis character -vhich are at-
tendcd by those flot nienbers cf the Order tvill, ne
dottbt, stimulate the niembership cf the Court,

~vihnow stands at 135 members in good standing,
and is to.day tbe "Banner Court of Greater New
York." Let us bear froin otbers.

The Sort cf Racket We Like.

Court Raquette, No. 1959. South Cotton, N.Y.,
liad a gioriaus meeting Dec. 26th, %vlen they
initiated 12 new members. It kept tbe boys pretty
itsy for a whiile, but t.hey ail feit Nvell satisfied

wvith the evening's wvark, wben tbe meeting
closcd about midiiight. The Court aiso, had a.
grand hl'al in Barnctt's hall, Dec. 29tb, wlhen
ever*yb)ody appeared te, enjoy theniselves until the
break of a newv day. About 30 couiples were in
àttendalice. Our Court at present numbers 84
nietubers in good standing.

On Monday, the 8th uit., D D.F.H.. Cramer,
with M. 4ê. Martin, of Modone, and l4re. corgeut
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of Norîvood, %vent to Saranack Lake to assist in
the public installation of the officers of the Court
at that place.

Tite cerenîony and speeches took place iii the
town hall, the Court Physician, Dr. Russell, speak-
ing fir-st, ; bis address wats al very thiouglitftl one
indeed, and %vas iiîaucli alpteciate(l. Bro. i'Martin
spolie îîext, atd iras niost splendidly received.
But the addrezs of the eveuiing wits froin 'Mis. Cor-
neil, whîose case and grace fairly captivated the
large audience. ler remarks iifavor ofilhe Coini-
panioni Court was to the point, and qucceded ini
bringing to lier the namnes of over 30 for ncînber-
ship iii that organization.

There was a band in attendance and a fine stip-
per wvas servcd in the Court rooni after thc public
eemory.

This moeting ivili %vithout any doubt add to the
uneuîbership of the Court of Foresters ait Saratiack
Lake.

Tite officers of Court Waflkill, No. 3372, were
installed Tucsday evening, Jantiary 91 li, by ]3ro.
Lawes Robertson, District Dcputy Hligli Chief
Ranger. The new C.R. is Thoioas Moore. ]3ro.
R. Lawrence~, Presidentof Board of Aldermen for
our ci ty, acted as D H. M.

Af ter the installation a smokcr and supper N-as
held. Bro. J. E. Corivin irvas toastmnastcr, andi
callcd on a numnber of brothers, aud tlhe followiîîg
respondcd. witli short addresses: Bros. Lawes
Robertson, Thomas 'Moore, Rev. WV. H. iMortoni,
'Robert Lawrence and others. WV. W. Grecen en
tertainied with phionograpli select ions.

Our îvork in this city lias been a liard task
oiving Vo several diieulties, but wcv liope to do
better iii future.

On Dec. 14, Bro. J. H. Conki reccivcd of the
Suprenie Court, throufgh Court Fillmore, No. 17Iý2,
Buffalo, N.Y., S1,00t0, on Permanent Disability
dlailm.

Bro. Conkiu wvas injured about two yenrs ago,
and in April, 1899, put iu a claini for Permanent
Disability dlaim. Tite Bro. -%%ishies to thank the
Supreine Ofliers and Bros. J. 'idler, D)r. J. Dami-
baek and B. 'M. Glocum, of Court Fillmore, for
their faithful work.

Col. A. B. Caldwell, PSC .,addressed a
public meeting in Solvay Town Hall rccentiy in thue
interest of Independeit Foresýtry. A goodlyi num-
ber joined the Coutrt w'hieu i. -%vent into secret session
and selected as C. D. D.H.C. R., Sidney H. Ilot' h.-
kiss ; Chiief Ranger, James Steele; Senior Beadle,
.Johin J. Parker. Thte next mieeting, will be at cali
of the officers, whlen tie institution, and perliaps a
public installation, iif take place.

At Vhe regular meeting of Court Empire City,
N-o. 1402, it wvas rcgularly moi-ed ance seconded
that a vote of thanks be tendered the Supreme
Secretary for the prompt payment of Sick Beutefit
Claim in favor of Bro. Dr. J. H. Mi\inard.

A letter of acknowledgnient lias been received
front Bro. Wilder B. Farrell for Uhc prompt
payment of sick benefits, and thanking the bretli.
ren of Court Saranac Lake for fraternalt atten-
t&'-ns during his illness.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

Court Yorkton, No. 1918, of Yorkton, Assa.,
uow boasts of a memnberifliip of 41, of Nvhich num-

ber five i'cre initiated and tvo taken in by card
duwiig 1899. 'l'liecCourt je workilig ini unison, aîid
is living tip to f lic prineciphes of Liberky, l3encvo.
lenco and ( 'onct>:d. The Forccuers intend L-i*vinIg
a social baniqtet and at-homne to their fricnds on

teevcning of th 0  tist. Prepaa ions for a
profitable aud pleas-aut evemiîugo are being mande.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Halifax Courts.

Iii Court Royal Jubilc, No. 114, Halifax, N. S.,
tliity.one candtidates wvere proposed sud seventeen
were initiai cdl on eleetion niight, niaking sevcnty
noir nenibers addetl i the past two nionthas.
Court Royal Jubilee noiv xîun'ers 286 nienîbers3,
and is the baniier Cciut iii tie Mar'itimne Provinces.
Can uuiy other Court shîoîv a like ilîcrease? The
nie% Chief Ranger is Jantes W. Dyer.

Court Mulgrave, No. 82-1, lias clected as C.R.
for cnsiting î:e.11, l3ro. 1-. Greenouigu ; Court At-
lantic, No. 3913, Bic. X. Croolz Court Scotia,
No. 1818, Bro. J. A. C. Moha; Court Sey.
inour, No. 1603, I3ro. J. A Crooks.

A letter of aekîîoiwlcdgnient lias been receivcd
frein NIrs. \%T. E. Fowler f.or the promipt paynient
cf $1,001) lâortuary Bemiefit of lier late litusland, of
Court Acadia, Amhlierst, N.S., aîtd also for frater-
nal attentionîs Vo the fainily at the tnxc of tlieir
bereavement.

0HI0.

Court Fremont, No. 355, of Cleveland, Ohiio, had
a very large and est hînsiastie meeting on JTan. 8th.
Ainong thte visitors preseuit wereliros. L. lRoheclieh-,
Hlighi Sec.; WV. G. Piiips. HIg, àiTreas., anîd otbers.
'hiîîo canîdida i es îvcue i nitiateda ind it was donc in
finle style. IJnder good of tîhe Order, Bros. Phîilips
and Robe'-liek spoke aud were lieartil-y received,
as iras Bro Htn. Chas E. Bowmn a'd E. L.
Stanley, otir Court Deptit.y. Bro. Piowmnan, %vitl a
fcwV îNell cliosen words, tiien prcsented our Cliief
Raînger, .1. G'. l'enliagen, with a golti wiatch beauti-
fully engraved irtuthe comîplinments and îî'e11
%visites of Court Freniont. Bic. lenhingen rcspond-
cd iih at feu' words and eXîîreýscd Ilus apprecia.
tion. I3ro. L. Rlobechckl acted as Instnhling 0111e.
er, assisted hyV Bro. B. L Stanley as Warden and
13îo. W. A. Tenhia-en as Conumctor.

Court ]3rad * , No. 1.557, and Comipanion Court
Onward hît'ld a, jointinstallatioiî of officers iu I.O.F.
Hall, ,NcKiicly Block, Januiarytn Sth. The mem-
bers of Ctourt Onwiard ivere thue guests of Court
B3rady, and af ter thme listallation the latter ban-
queted the former. Fi. M. Recd and J. P. lHauter
1usd charge of thie installation.

Court Brady's inew Chiief Ranger is Jolin Shawv-
ver, and Court Ouiward's Chuief Ranger is Mrs.
Mary Reed.

At the invitation of Court Hulstler, I.0.F., No.
3494, to have a joint. Public Installation of Oficers,
Court Clîsumpion, No. 1494, and ('onip. Courts Co-
Ilunîbus, No 166, sud Winona, No. 187, met at
the roonis of Court Hustler, accoînpanierl by thîcir
fricnds, on the eveni-ng of Jamîa-.ry l2tiî for in-
stallation. Tite instalhing oflicer'for thiis time
ivas J3ro. W. G. Phihlips, H. Treas. of Ohîio (who
is so well knoîn and liked by Vhe Foresters
of Columbus), wlîo after the installation gave a
short talk on Forestry ini his inimitable way whioh
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put more hcart inte the mombors of the Order and
creatud a gaood imnpression on thecir friends.

The musical anid literary entertainniontarrangcd
by Court ilustier alLiough,,I short %vas fine anîd was
weH1 reoived by the audience, al rsoid to ai)
encore. After the visitors partookz of light re-
freshiments, consistig of coffée and cake, and tie
tîmne getuing toward tic . w-e sipa' houtrs"' they
rctirod to thieir hiomes well satistied, afi cr rcciv-
ing the invitation of Court Champion to bo pres
ont at their next installation.

How to Grow Younger Every Year.

Members of Court Trumbuil, No. 707, with their
wivcs and iruvitcd friends, mcl. at their hall, Jati.
15th, for the pubhic installation of officers. A
literary and musical programme %vas rendered in

* connection %vith thie installationi. 'lhli hall wvas
-%vell tilicd, andI ail liad an cnjoyablo tinie.

* The master of ceremionies wvas MNr. Walter Wagar.
The opening ode %vas suing, folloi'ed by priayer
by Rev. 1>. R. Mloss, of Nites. Miss Etta
Hayford's mnandolin club tho~n rendereda selection.
The address of wvelcoiie, delivercd by Rev. Moss,
ivas an excellent one, fuîit of sbtneand yct
produictive of mnirth. Rcv. Moss showcd whly lic
was happy to be a Forester.

Iligl Sccretary L. Robechek, of Cleveland,
ivas introduced as the inst:îlling oficer. 'Messrs.
Lon Van Gorder and Johin Rarick ass-isted in tic'
ceremony. TheIî new Chief Ranger is F. 1B. Taylor.

Financial Secretary INcCorklc stated tuit Court
Trumibuil is comiposed of pectiliar people; as the
ycar is addcd to each onc's age, yct the aLverage
age wvas decrtasing, it being one-tenth of a year
less than last. Tulle local court nowv carrnes $10S,-
~00of insurance at a cost of 1,'91 a îuonth ;anà
'iche is anipiv protected by the 84 ,Ou0,000 sur-
plus in the Supýrenie Lodgo treasury.

Secretary Robechek then macle a fcev remarks

aiong lnes of tic garod cf the Orcler. Ho told of
the (1Ifferent kinds of insuirance thiat cou!'d be ob-
tained ; of thc general growth and prosperity of
the Order, anîd the bonefits denivcd froni belonging
to it.

A fine luncheon wvas served at ten o'clock, and a
social hour folloved.

The Encamiupents.

Excelsior Encampmient, No. 32, being the oldcst
Encampment iii this State, and possossing a good
set of parapharnalia, -%vith a comlpany of wvll-drilled

men, w mai nta i hir position in the frin
of Royal riorestry. We wclcoine Foresters to our
ranks ; wve welcome nev Fncamipments in our field
and giadly point themi to ouxr niotto for 1900, "1Oni.
nard and Up%%'ard." XVc hope that at the 1{igh
Court Sessions in Toledo cvcry Encanpuient ini
our State wvill be represented. WVc are startîng
the new year with a good standing Encampuxent,
having no claimis against the Lincampuient, tind
%vith a fair treasury. We desire te thank o-ir
Supremo Officers who rendered some very valuable
assistance to us since July, 1890. Wo exteni Ito
them and to ail brothers o*f the Indepenflent Order
of Foresters our sincore thanks, wishing one and
ail a happy, prosperous newv yoar.

Exceisior Encampmont, No. 32, -wiil nucet every
second and fourth Saturday in the Rouse B3lock,
wvst side of Public Square, corner Superior Street.

Akron Encampment is doing a good. work, add-

ing new inembers. Every niember is worl<ing
liard. ]3rig. -Gen. .J. Cramer of Excelsior En-
canmpmcnt, No. 32, Cleveland, issuced thîe folloNwing
colitîiission3 to Akron E ncamipment: Brigadier-
Adjutant, D. H. Bonder ;Captain, W. Straub;
Feiust Lieutenant, WV. D)avis; Second Lieutenant,
8. Scliwitelher, tilt <,f Akrton. Ail are lîoping for
a gooti tiiîîc in rJo<ic<l ini Septenîber, 1900. Akron
Encanîpmient oxpeets to have 100 nien in lino at
tlîat tiune.

Evison the Energetic.

Court Bucyrus, No. 1010, of Bucyrus, 0., is
lîaviiig a wvaleiiing up at prescrnt such as it lias not
seen sinco its organization. Honors are due
I).S.C.R. Evison by luis efforts and the spirit lio
caused theo menîbers ta exhibit, -%vo added 38 newv
uipnibcrs to our rail, wiluih is nov 150, with 10
îîew applications for January already. Ev'ery
brother is îîaw doing his best to reach thec200 mark
liefore the end of tlîis month. Bro. Evison says
wVecZ1 ea d it.

A joint meeting of the Foresters aud Copipan-
ions wvas lîeld at the lodge roomn, at wlîi.h tiuue
Uhc newly elected olliceu-s cf hoth lodges were in-
stailed. After the installationi ceremiony, wvhich
wvas conducted by Bro. Evison and R-igh Chief
Ranger C. Sorg, of Galion, tlîe two ladges repaired
to the arniory, ivhero a boutîtiful feast had been
prepared by the Companions. Three times were
the tables tilled and enîptied ere the throng liait
been aIl fed.

ONTARIO.

Where is the Banner Court?

Court Ottawa daims te bo the banner Court of
the Order in tho wvoild. It nowv lias 6i2 inmers,
andi it is expcctcd tlîat before the end cf 1900 it
w iIl have over 700 membors. The 1.0. F. Court in
Los Anîgeles, Cal., Nvas the banner Court for about
a year, but ia 1899 Ottawa Court wvrested the
liouons frei it, and noi' stands w'ithout an equal
in îiumbers. Besides ineroly lcading ln nunîbers,
Court OLtawa clainîs te acconîplish more good and
te dispense more charity ta noedy înem bers and
tlîeir families tlîan does any other Court in the city,
if not in Canada. Frami $40 te $100 is given aut
by the Court at ecd of its senîi-montliy meetings.
Thle nuoney mnade f rom the suunmer excursibns and
fi-rn the nienîbers' duos is saved up te ho utilized
at the present winter season.

White speahing cf the enorgy of the Court ini
g.ettiîîg noev members, it niay ho sqid that its
efforts in thîis direction hiave been recognizedcl by
the Supromie Court cf Canada, -,vich gave it a
Iiiiiidsome banner, alued at $400, as a token of ap-
prociation..

The H.C.R. is Always at Work.-Forestry in
Aberfoyle.

Court Aberfoyle celebrated their l2th anniver-
sary Jan. 16thl, their friends turning eut in -large
nuixibers and filling the town hall. A niost do-
lightfui programme cf sengs aiîd readings vas ren-
dercd by Bro. James Fax, humorist,'and Bro. G.
W. Grant, baritone, and Miss Galbraith, olocution-
ist. Bro. Fax is aiways appreciatéd iero. Bro.
Grant's rich, full voice wvon the admiration cf the
audience, vhîiie the readings cf Miss Galbraith
were excellent. Miss Fax was the accom panist cf
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the evening. The chair was very acceptably filîcol
hy the Ilîghi C surt Ranger of Cvistia aittrio,
Bro. Wil-ioîî, %% hoc delivered a short toldress (in titu
airis, objects anud euecess of 1"orestry. 'l'lie lâu.
Kay orchestra of Aix) rfoyle also cuntrîiinted to 1 lie
musical part of the pîs'grain ae. At the close a
number reînainted and eitjoyudl a soeial dance.

joint Installation anmd Banquet-Offlcers of
t-ourts Queea City, Brock, Lord Aberdeen,

Sherwood Forest, and Tiade and Corn-
inerce Installed.

The combined installations of officers of the sub.
ordinate Courtsof the Ind ependent Order of Fores-
ters, which ]lave recently been bield throughout the
city, camne to a xnost successful conclusion iii the
beautiful Assenibly Hall iu the Temple Building,
îvhen under most imipressive cerenionies the seveni-
ty-five otticers of the ahove Courts were inistalied
by the illustrionus olicers of Teniple Eneammpmicnt,
No. 60, Royal Foresters.

After the installation ivas conîpleted, in order to
allow the banquet tables to be laid, an. adjournt.
ment was made to the Court rooin on the fuurthi
floor, îvhere the Limie Nvas pieasantly filled iii by
presentations toi thre!a 1ast Chief Rangers. Bro.
Major MýcGilli,.ray, Suprenie Secretary, %vas iu the
chair, and called upon i3ro. alarper, of Court Sher-
wood Forest, ]3ro. M1earnas, of Court Brock, and
Bro. Wignore, of Court Trade and Conimnerce, to
corne to the dais as these brothers were delegated,
on behiaif of timeir respective Courts, to niake the

resentation. Bro. Harper lhe.n presented Bro.
.H. Lue with a beautiftul l>ast Cîmmef Ranger's

jewel; Bro Mearns presented Bro. Staîker witb a
simuilar jewel, vihile Bro. Wigmore presented Bro.
Seyler, Past Chief Ranger, with a lînndsonie gold
locket. The brothers ail nmade suitable replies,
thanking the Courts for the hionor conferrecl on
theni.

After the presentation short speeches viere de-
livered by Bros. Thomas Crawford, M. L.A., Pr-of.
F. M.Bell-Sittili, Adams and Prof. Keys.

An adjournumient wîas again made to the Assem.
bly Hall, wvhere a sunîptuonus table hiad been laid
by Caterer Davey, of Tenmple Cafe, and whcn Bm-o.
Seyler, 1'ast Chief Ranger of Trade and Coinimerce,
took the chair soine 350> Foresters wvere seated at
table. The chairman -was assist ed by the folhow-
ing well-knovn officers: ïMajor MNcGilliiiray,
Supreme Secrctary ; George L. WVilson, H.C.R.;
H. A. Collins, Suprene Treasurer; Dr. M'%illmnaii,
Supreme Physician ; Thomnas Lawless, A..S.C.R.;
Dr. Thonipson, Higli Phy!sician ; Col. N. F. Pater-
son, Q.C., P. hTCR;Dr. Rose, P.H.P.; Thoinas
Crawford, M.L.A.; B. C. C. Davies, W. J. MeNMur-
try, A.S.C.R.; Major W'allmce, E. W. Buler,
Daniel Rose, J. Casteil Hopkins, A.. INItnro Grier,
E. S. Cunimer, P.S.S.; A. Fleming, H.T.; W. H.
Hunter, George A. Harper, A.S.C. R.; J. C. Mor-
gara, Barrie; Prof. F. M. Bell-Sinith and Prof.
Keys.

The 6irst toast of the evening, IlThe Qtnecn,"'
was drunk lu the usuial loyal and pat riotie manner.
The toast of "''he Supreine Cs.uirt"' ias -esponsl.
ed te, by Major McGillivray, Q.C., B1. A. Collins,
Supreme Tre;,surer, and Bro. Milîmaii, Supreme
Physician The Major gave a brief revie'v of the
work donc by the Order during the hast 19 years.
and stated that to-day the Judependent Order of
Foresters paid out each day of the week abiout
'$5,000 to tho widows and orphans of deceascd For-

est ers. The membersbiip reached about 165,000, of
whiulm nuiîler 17,000 liait heemi added during the
lmsst thrce umontilis. Iii coticliniig his remiarksaund
reùirring mo South Africa, theu Major statett thiat
buller, with uucli meni behindà lmn as Canada hadl
sent, ammd wa:3 sendinig to lais assistance, w-ould
miever have to pull down thu flag of Great Britain.

Bro. Collins, ln responding, infornied his hearers
that tic Independent Order of Foresters wvas the
tirst fraternal socicty te state to, its memrbers that
î'imen yon are cailed upon to fighs the battUes of
your cuummtîy, yo. will lie rated iii the ordînary class.

The next toast wvas that of IlOur Brothers iii the
Transx'aatl," wlmich was responded to in a vcry
patriotie inannier by Bros. J. Casteil Hopkins and
A. M.uniro Grier.

Bro. Casteli Hopkins, tliough by no means an
elderly muan, lias been one eith Ui nost carncst
pioncera of ticeImperialistie idea in Canada. He
occupies an eniable position nong Canadian
litterateurs. lus solid anmd im'preisi ve address was
sphemididly receiveil, and preparcd the audience for
the nmore poetic and fervent oration of Bro. A.
Munro Grier, vibo made grood lais dlaims to be
known as the Cliaurncey Depew of Canada. Bro.
Grier wvas te have occupied only five nminutes, but
Uic audience woukl flot let go of inu. The toast
vias ant exciting subjeet tbat Utic speaker ivas un-
'wiliing to reiiqmish, and Uic bretlîren were un-
îvilbnig to relinquisli the speaker, so the 6ive min-
utes becanie thirty before vie realized that Bro.
Grier vins donc talking.

Thîe toast to "lThe High Court of Central On.
tario," vias propostd by Bro. F. S. Mearns, of
Court Brock, and responded to by Bro. G. L. Wil-
soli, 1-I C.R. ; A. Fleming, H.T. ; J. C Morgan,
P.H.C.R.; and Dr. Thoinpson.

High Officers at Wat!ord.

Wedmîesday, January lOth, 1900 M'as thie banner
day in Lthe history of Court Watford, No. 444, of
Watford, Omît., wbich bas tue homior of baving the
lar-gess mîenîberslîip of any fraterual society in
Lown, witlh a menibership of one hundrcd and four
(104).

A public installation was leld in thme Music
Hall, wilh ivas speciahly decoratcd for tîme oc-
casýioni. Thie ball ivas filled NviUî an intcrèsted.
audience. The Ri1gb Chief Ranger, Bro. Court-
enay, perforit.ed the ceremony, assistcd by the
High Coliductor, F. L. Recd, wîho acted as High
Marsliah, and Bro. Gco. WVise, as High Conductor.
Tlîe new C. R. is Wmn. Clutterbuck.

Atter thie installation iras over Chief Ranger
Chuttcrbuck imtroduced a good programme of ad-
dr-esses, xnusii-, etc.

Thme Highi Chief Ranger gave an interesting ad-
dress on Uic merits ef the L1.F., and provcd him-
self te be an expert craftnian in all Uic arts c,':
Forestry.

Thie WVatford Quartette Club, Hindson Broth-
crs, Hastimngs and Beachi, sang a couple of aelec-
Lions iii fi-steclasasstyle. Bros. Sammidei-s amîdRecd
were at tîeir best in duets, and the orchestra, con-
trihuted acouple of instriimnemîtals. At the close
efthie meet ing the brethren, thmeir ivives and
aviecîhearts ivere enitertained te an oy.çter supper.
Guesy.q vere present frenri Strathroy, Kerviood,
and other places.

On Octohmer ist this Court hadl a nmembership of
sevcnty t70) ancl, during the tbree nionthîs they
initiateed twenty-eiglit and received six by card.
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The brethren who secured the appiain ar to
be coiîgratulated on the good wvor donc.

Court Wecllesley, No. 3103, of Toronto, hiad a
largely attcnded annual meeting. The new Chief
Ranger is Bro. J. R. Aikens.

Court MeIGregoir, No. 6, of Chiatham, clected as
C.R. Bro. T. A. Smith. This is Bro. Sinithi's third
terni, a popularity %vichl reflects the opinion of the
gencral public, for lie has been elected by acclama-
tion for a second tiînc as Mlayor.

The Foresters are Always the First.

The suggestion made that the différent national
societies hcelp swvell the Patriotic Fund is already
beariîîv fruit. Here is a letter from Court Daven.-
port, N~o. 82, I.O.F., Toronto Jonction, and shows
whiat can be dloue if the societies take hold of the
fund enthusiastically. iMr. 1. L. Beattie, Fiiîancial
Secretary of the Couirt, %vritcs :-*' Fîîclosed pieuise
find cheque on Bank of Ottawa for $-20, f<>r the
National Patriotic Funid. We think it a deser ingone, and wvisli to show our fraternai relationi witlt
thone wvho have gene to the front, and also to
those dependent upion divin w~ho have been left at
home. XVc enly %vish %va could give miore, because
we give willingly. "-Globe, Jan. 19th, 11fJOO.

Pipes and Patriotisrn.

The niembers of Court Oronxhyatekhi, of HIam-
ilton, Ont., held their P' nuâa installation of
officers Jaxi. 22îîd. There %vt a large turment of
menîbers and a number of new nienibers wvere
initiated. Tie new otlierswerc iîîstalled by-C. C.
Bairdi, D D.C.R., -wlo is agent for ihe ,ir-leriii
this district, aiid J. 0. 1%rant-Seî'o. 15'înît Sp)eUlkwS
%vara niada by the retiring aîîd îîcev oflicers. Durî-
ing the evening the menîibèrsý of tie Court prcsent.cd
te C. C. Bairël a handsoine Qilver-iiiouiitedeip
S. Heatht, the retiring Chief Rang,(er of the Court,
wvas also hionored by is full"4w. Forestersi %vlio pre-
scnted Miîn an addîcss andc a tnkcu of their aipjtec-i.
ati<în of lius servives as Chiv:f Ranger and estecîni
for him as a brother Fowester.

The Court voted $10 to the Hamnilton patriotie
fund and transacted other routine business. At
tic conclusion of the nieetiiig ilie niiibets wvere
entertained by P.C.R. Heatli anid C.R. iNcCluiia-
hian.-iantltrn Spectator, Jan. ý23, 1900.

We Have Neglected Court Simncoe.

We have rceived the following laconie epistie:
"'As C;ourt Sinicoe, Ku. 166 of Simcoe, ]lis luiit-

iatcd 42 nienibers iii thit xonthi of Nov., and has :ýO
applications se far for Dec., flic officers think, t lint
Court Simcoe, No. 166, is entitlcd to a notice iii
the FoUESTtR."

Fraternal Hospitality on the Gth LUne.

On Thursday cvcning Doc. 128th, '99, the mcmi-
bers of Court Hopeftnl, No. 310,. 'iid their lady
fricnds, asscnîiblê.d- at t-he rusidence of Bro. WTatson,
6th line M.-tcalfc, wli.-re an oystcr sup;ier w;îs
prcpart-d hy Bi-os. R. Walthain, É. Pike and G. J.
Willianison and a ntnibi-r of lady friends (if thie
Court. At seven o'clock thc'i. bouew~a- p'îckecl, luit
Bre. Watson 18 srumthing lil<e the S C.R. ; he wvaq
ail smiles and said thcrewasroom fox' more. After
aIl had donc amnple justice to tic oysters and other
delitacies the gatliering ivas callcd te order'by Bro.

Smithi, and song's, mnusic and speaking %vas the ner.t
order of business, talent being present from Wat-
ford, Wanstcad and Ringscourt. The singing of
Mr. John Williams broughit the honse down with
laughiter After the programmie wvas finished and
tîxe singing of the National Artlîem, the tables in
thc kitechen %vere cleurcd away and tic dining hall
got iii shape ;dancing %vas conttinued tili niorning,
nioue b.'d g furiiished bythie %Villianison Orchcestra,
of Watford. AIl retired well plcased witlî the
niglît's amusement, wvishing the liost and hiostess
the compliments of the season.

Taking Counsel at Gere Bay.

On Sunulay, Jan. l4tlî, at 2 p.m., the menîbers
of Court Gore Bay, Mantitoulin, assemiblcd at tie
Foresters' Hall, and marclîed tei AlI Saints' Chutrcli,
headegl by the Rev. J. L Robertson, Chaplain,
a i.1'ilr. Canavan, D.S C.R. A large nunuber of
citizenis were in attendance.

A letter of acknowledginuent bas been recciveel
fronri Mis. Catheurinec M~cRae, of Gravel 1H11l, for
tite promipt paynîent of S 1, 100 Mortuary Beiiefib of
lier late liusband, Arduie MeI{ac, Court Moose
Creek, No. 1032, Ont.

Court Nerthern Light's Annual.

Coîurt Northerni Liglit, No. 127, Owen Sound,
liold its annual installation ccrcnioiiy on T1uesday,
.Jaui. 1Oth. <.ver oiuc lînndred and' seventytfive
iiieinbers w~eî'e preuset, anid the fuîuction arid aîu-
11114l oy.ster s .pper nid eiîtertaitinimit wvhich fol-
lo)%ved goes on record as hic niozt hecesîld(
iiiluir the auspitces of the Cumrt. The instm'latii

cel'înoîî)Iy took pflace in Uic lodge mnt -with IBro. J.
C. Mog i,<f IhriSupreine Organîizer, uîffieiat.
i iigý. The new C.R. is J T1. .Joyce. A fter Uic intt al-
lation ccremeiîy anîd transaction o'f business, tie
Court ad'jourîned te Uic Cana-liati Orr (f (ildfel.
lowv î' hall, iviiere pieparations had beeîî nmade for~
thie.aîiiutal suîppnr. Clîlef Ratîger J:3c a ocupied
ilie chair, aind V.C.R. Johinson was vice. chai rîian.
Tlo the riglîs of the former sat Suprenie Org n-
ist Moirganî, anid Rev. MNr. Noîrton ; to his left
111gli ViceChif R inger J W. Frost, Rev Dr.
8oînerville anîd P C R. A. 'M. Andlorsînn. After
justice liid b)-en 1one te o ' stei's vitricîusy serve'l,
;ildi fitit, an iiiforîial progî;îiiuie wv; re-ndered.
Ciiief R.aiier Joyce delivereil lus iîiaugîîr;il ad-
'lr-pss tbankiug the rnliers for the hoîîor tlîey
liadj confcrred mipon hini aid assuriîîg thieni. lic
Wotnld flischarge, the dulties iriciinîbeîit cen the office
toe i est of bis ahilit.y. In flic course of lus re-
îîarkis lic nmade an excellent suggcestion that Court
'Zorth rn Lighit scek the ce opeintion ef if s sisi or
socicties and lîold a serie:ý of cencé-rts durit- the
%vinter in aid of tic Nationîal Patriotie Flund foir 1 lie
relief of tie Caîiiad mu s ldiîrs %vliîn hegoetefiglit
the Eitipire's battles in Soîîîbi Africa -B'e. J. C.
Mofçrgan wvas a liost in hiiius' if. His patrintfiusong
xvitli its conclu'liîîg lines, "'ITuera- is oîîly rooni for
unie out thiere anid thiat's John Biill," wvas grcetcd
%vit h loud and coutinued apph:uuu'.

Aîneong tlîe ou ber ftatuîres ef thec progIrammne
-were ad. lresseq hy RA.vs. Mr. N 'rton cnd Di. Rnm-
ervlhe, and Ilgh Vice Cliief Rzuîîgpr.J. 'W. Fi-o.t.
1)tirit.g thie pr'-uramme an iiutcrestiuîg cerenîony
tnk pl-tce. Higli Vice-Chief R-inger FioQt, en
heliaif of the Court, prcsented Past Cliief Ranger
A. M. Anderson Nvitli a gold leeketb as a token ef
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its appreciation of his services nEs presiding officer,
and 1Bro. J. W. Pointoii, P.C.R., presented Dr.
Alian Caieron, Physician, 1'. W. ]3îslop, Treas.
urer, and XVtu. Litle, Chiaplaii, cadei wvitl a
handsonme easy chair ini acknowledginentof thecir
long and -faithf ut ser-vices.

Music and Song at Inkerman.

Court Inkerman, No. 844, of Inkcerman, gave an
oyster supper in their hiall on Jan. 8th. Thie hall
wvas crowvded w'ith the brethrein and thecir ivives
aud frienis. There %vas also prescrit brcthiren
froni Court Winchester, who tilicd tihe ighl offices
of H.C.R., IL.S. and othiers, and ivwho aisa irîstalied
the oficers and gave exc.Ilerît addL-esses. After
the programmie was carried out it was proposed to
presentaour past F.S. ivith a stutable rcward, as lie
has been faithful in fulfliling', his duties for the

p ast nine years, an( lias retired because of failing
heal th. Thie reward wvas presented ta hiini on the
l7th, ini the forin of a surprise par-ty and an easy
chair at bis home. The bouse was wvell filled and
ail cnjoyed theniselves. There Nvas an address by
the C. R. and sangs and muasic by the host ani
family. The enjoynieut 1asted tili the stuali hrotirs
of niglit, when ait retired welt plcased witlh thre
evening's e!! jayment.

Central Ontario Booming.

Whale, as usual, is proving a big fish in the or-
ganizing work.

Court Orilia boasts of twenty new menibers
this nionth as the result of a ton days' visit of
Organizer MWbale.

Enthusiasmi is grovvin- in Toronto and district.
Many joint installations last nionth, the largest
being that of Courts Trade and Commerce, Sher-
wood Forest, Aberdeen, Queen City and Brock,
when about 300 were present.

High Chief Ranger Wilson is stili pursuing bis
policy of visiting Courts, addressing thie brethren,
and was very busy last rnonth installing offlcers.
The Highi Chiief has flot last any ai his enthusi-
asm, and no doubt the High Court .vill show a
good increase at its next mieeting.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Pittsburg Courts.

The latt meeting held by Court Monongahela,
No. 9875, on Jan. Srd, Nvas very successful, and
marks a newv epoch in the history of the banner
Court of the State. In the presence, of a very
large attendauce the officers for the ensuing terni
were instailed by the D.S.C.R., Bro. C. W. Bar-
ton, of Philadeiphia. After installation a palat-
able lunchean vas servedl in the adjoiningc parlors,
tastefully arraiiged by the entertainnient, coi-
mittee.

At the regular meeting of Court Palace, held on
the 8th January, two more miembers were added
and quite a few applications reeeived. It bnîng'in.
stallation nighit, the wvork was doue ta perfection
by aur worthy Dcputy, C. %V. Barton, assisted by
Bro. 11enneth Murdoek, of Court Prosperity, of
Toronto, as Supreme Marshal. Tie good of the
arder was indulged in by Bro. Barton in bis usual
witty mariner. 1e wvas followcd by Bro. Murdoek
wha enlightened us onl the noble deed of our Order.

VERMONT.

Honorable Smoke Talk.

Court H-onor, No. 1244, West Derby, Vt., held
ts annuat election of oticers with about forty of
the mieniliera ini attendance. After the electiari
and generat business of thre session hiad been coin-
pleted, they adjourneil and forined a smoke taik,
in which cigurs, eandy and peanuts ivere distrib-
uted '%vithout sit ainong the members. Bro.
l3ishop %vith graphaphione entertaincd ail with evi-
dent satisfaction Visiting l3ro. Rîtehie, froni
Court brleans, made some remarks w'hichi were en-
tertaining and eneauraging. Brothers fromi the
haone Court, who assisted ini entertaining wvith re-
marks and sitiging, w-ere Messrs. Donaghy, Cou8-
ens, Davis anid Ly'neli, and ail miembers present
triedl ta create aititiseirierît ani m-bke each other
happy. Thre neiv Ciit Ranger is J. E. Martin.

WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee's Pet Hustler.

IV hiave been favored with the resolntions passed
»y Cou. Sycaîrrore, Na. 3001, 2uf Milwvaukee, ac-
kiiovleciging the workz doue hy Bro. Thos. J. Birch,
D.S.C.R, in the eity of M\,ilwaukee, during tic
year lq909. H1e lias been of espeei&a assistance ta
Court Sycaniore, having presented aver 100 appli-
cations duriuig the year, and lias alzo, assisted ait
of the other Courts in tho city ini the building up
of their niexwbership, and b 'y bis genial and Jkindly
treatnient of all brother Foresters, bas endcared
hinîseif ta the niembers of the Order.

Court Antigo, 3-265, ai Antigo, Wiq., on Satur-
day nighit, Jan I3tib, hield. a publie installation of
oficeî-s, after which thc Court gave a social with
refreshnients and ganies. Eu'erybody had a good
tinie, *Bro. %V. Carrier, C.D., and Th -s. Robertson,
C.R., sccured thie nanies of eigliteen ladies ta sec
wuhat eould ho dorie toward instituting a Companion
Court. Thiey aiso hav -other naines in viewv beo re
inaking application for a charter.

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.

ENGLAND.

(Prom thie Dover arnd Coun/y Chronicjanuary
zjt, 00o.)

St Martin's Annual Dinner.

The annual dinner of Court St. Martin, Na.
217 1, Dover, xas held on \Vednesday evening,
Jan. iotir, at tie Shaftesbury Hotel, after Bro.
Jolin Chittenden lîad been installed as Chief
Ranger for the ensuing year.

The Chief Ranger presided, supported by Bras.
W. G. Statt, H.S., J. G. Whorwell, P.C.R., J.
Parsons, P.C.R., T. V. Simmons, P.C.R, J. D.
Terson, C.D., H. Clark, Cave, Graves, Aoat,
Simpson, A. White, P.C.R., George, Houlden,
Myhihi, Goodwvin, Clout, J. Chambers, P.C.R.,
G. Munro, V.C.R., WVard, and Messrs. Chitten-
den, lsworth, D. Vincer, H. Southey, F. H.
Licence, Reader, Downes, Webster, Fariey,
Pine, Stacey, Lamidey, Doyle, G. Chittenden,
Snaad, Francis, A. Houiden, Ovenstone, Prit-

i chard, Bohen, Wilcox, Talbot.
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Bro. Terson submitted the toast of IlThe Su-
preme Court," and said that the oflicers of tie
Supremie Court wvere a set of gentlemen wvlo had
the interests of the Order at beart ; lie rcferred
to Dr. Oronhiyatekha (applause), wvho had donc
so mucli for the good of the Order, a brother %vho
had devotcd bis life for its be .ý!Iit. In 1881, %vhen
Bro. Oronhyatekcha, first toGk over the Order,
there wvere 1,0 19 nienbers, with a surplus fund of
£719. Since that time to the end of last year
there had been a million and a hialf pi yi
benefits, and at the end of 1899 tley stood at
150,000 menîbers, and wvith a surplus fuind of'
£761,417 2S. 9 d. (applause). H-e thoughit that
sliowed that the Suipremne Court liac carried on
ils wvork in a very satisfactory mianner, and the
niembers of the I-igh Court of London ouglit to
bc especially proud tlîat thîey had twvo members
wvho wvere officers ini the Supreme Court. He
mentioned Bro. Dr. Ward, wvho had been Chief'
Ranger of London for sorne time, and %v'as nov
President of the Medical B3oard; and Bro. Mar-
shall (applause). l3oth of these gentlemien liad
been seen in Dover Court on several occasions,
and wvhen they considered there were 36 Highi
Courts, and the Highl Court of London liad two
membors of the Suprenie Court, they wvere wvell
represented.

Bro. Whorwell proposed the toast of "IThe
High Court of London,"' remarking tliat 'it wvas
not necessary for him to go into detaîls as to the
benefits and mnerits of the Courts as they hiad a
most efficient representative to speak for the
Court hiniseîf (applatise).

Bro. Walter G. Stott, H.S., D.D. H.C. R., P.C.-
R., in replying, said hoe accepted ivith great cor-'
diality their kind drinking of the toast of the
High Court of Londoni, by reason that lie wvas the
High Secretary.

Lookingat the Order fromr an insurance point of
view, they insured life at abo'ut half the rates of
an old line comipany, and lie wvas tiot there .10
tSýrow stones at any such companies, for tlîey liad
done a good %vork iii the past, but Forestry gave
men the riglit of tèllowship, which no old lino so-
ciety could. WVho over heard of any insurance
society giving- a dinner to its policyhiolders ?
If there wvas any critic there wvitl rogard t0 For-
estry, lie could not understand tin while lie
stopped outside, because there wvas mnucli that
wvas secret and could not be told hini until lie cam.:
in. The I.O.F. paid niagnificent bencfits, and
at the saie timie offered t0 ail tho riglît hand of
Fraternity. In regard 10 tlie HighI Court (if Loni-
don, thore wvere at tlîe prestt 'le 44 Subordin-
ate Courts under its charge, and their memibeýr-
ship represented a seventh part of the w'lole
membership of the United Kingdom, and takitig
the wvhole Order they had just hieard fromi good
Bro. Terson that they were ovcr i 5o,ooo strong,
and hie wvould tell them for their gratification tliat
during the mnonth of Novomber îlîey niade no less
than 7,000 newv memibers <applause). It liad becti
said to lîim many a tinie "Stott, you're a fool to
bolong to sucli an Order;" to whlich lie would re-
ply, "'l.Vell, my friend, if thaI is your opinion.
then there are i5o,ooo cf us, and we féed very
happy about il " (applause). He hopod tlîat they
in Court St. IMartin wvould go on increasing their
menîbérship, and lie regretted they were very
much south and so lie lîad little opportuniîy to
visit them. He would like to tell them before he

finislîed tîtat t1w Order had said to tiiose Forest-
ors ,wlo lîad gotie to tie fi-ont îlîat tlîey would
tiot put tlîei into tlie Il extra liazardous," but put
tlim mbt the ordinary class, so that tîte premiumn
would be as little as possible, and hoid good so
long as tliey %vere at the firo:,t for Qucon and
country (applauise). Iii coniclusion, lie hoped
Ilîcir Court -,%ould go on and flourishi for aIl time.

Funeral of Bro. Spencer.

At the West End chiurch, Southiport, the fun-
oral service ov'er the body of l3ro. Sanmuel
Spencer, of 35 Nolson street, Sotitliport, took
place prior 10 thle ititernîctit iii tlîe cemetery.
l'lio service %vits conducted by tlîe Rev. J. Ashby,
Cliief Ranger of the Court of the Independent
Order of Foresters, of w'ilîi deceased wvas a
nieenber, the Rev. john Chater and Uhe Rev. A.
H-. Boyden, B.A., B.Sc. T1hîe coffin wvas borne
by Foresters, and in tlîe body of tlie clîurch there
were a large numiber of Foresters and other
frit!nds-. l'le choir %vas iii attendance and sang
two suitable tynîins.

Tlie I.O.F. %vas represented by Bros S. Bell,
C.R.; 0. H. Brett, P.C.R.; T. R. Davies, V.C.R.;
G. P. Kniglit, C.D.; J. F. Bibby, P.S.C.R.; A.
E. Scarlctt, F.S.; C. T. Wall, J.XV.; H. Dowvling,
J.13.; T. Kay, C.C.; J. Richardson, J.B.; J. T.
Grimes, S.W.; P. H-. Jones, D.D., H.C.R.
(representing Bro. J. Gibson, H.C.R., Central
E.igland) ; A. B. Kenwvorthy, C.P.; Rev. J.
Aslîby, C.R.; Rev. M. Hutchîinson, C.R.; Faw-
cett Cave, C.R.; WValter Whiite, V.C.R.; T.
Lawvrence, J.B.; and 1P. C. Greenwvood, F.S.

The following Foresters bore the coffin : Bros.
J. F. Bibby, A. E. Scarîcît, 0. H. Brett, H.
Dowvling, J. T. Grimes a nd C. T. Wall.

CENTRAL ENGLAND.

Dined 25o; Captured 6.

TI'le members of Court Cheotlîam, No. 212o,
hield a social eveizg recently at the Chieethani
Public Hall.

Ail tlîe miemibrs of tic Court, numbering 64,
aitendLcl, ecd brinigin- wvitl tli several
triecds. Tables were laid for 25o, and aIl
tic accomniodation 'vas taken up by the com-
paniy, whlici consisted of about equal numbers of
ladies and gentlemen. Amnongst the visitors wvere
Bro. J. Gibsoli, H-.C.R. ; Bros. Martin and S. S.
Chiiswell, P. H-.C. 1R.'s ; Bro. G. Ferns, H.S.; Bro.
James Por-ter, H.V.C.R. ; and Bro. Chapmnan,
H.T., aIl of tle Higli Court, Central England.

The eveiiit.- was passod in a very jolly manner,
and tie tinie wvas s;aent i consuining thie large sup-
plies of hiigli.class refreslhments, listening to
speeches froni icnilnîbrs cf -thie H.S.C., and aiso
sonie spleiid;d s:nigiiig anid playing by tlîe ladies
and gentilemien, whoa k inçly gave Iheir services at
the request o~f [3res. S. Bertyn and J. W. Jones.

Bro. Gibson, I-l.C.R"., %vas tîten called upon,
and, amidst S ceal clieerinig and applatîse, hoe in a
short speo..h very cloverlv elui ~ --led tie princi-
hiles of Forestry, and the beneflîs to be derived
by becconinfg a metîthber of our noble Order. He
also congraîuilated Court Clîeeîlîam on theirmost
successlui and numerous gathering.

A collection %vas made on betiaif of tne War
Fund (widows an(. )rphans). Next followed the
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genial and well-known l3ro. Chiswell, P. H. C. R.,
who in one of his short, pithy and huniorous
speeches congratulated ail those wlio were For-
esters and endeavored ta indtice ail wvho were tiot
to take this opportunity of joining by giving in
their names before they left the hall.

Hefore the proceedings termninated Court
Cheetlîam had the extrem'c pleasuire of receiving
six applications for memberslîip. Taking it ail
round, the affair was a great succcss and will be
repeated at a very early date.

WALES.

Court Uskside.-Installation of officers of
Court Uskside, NO. 2035, of the Independexit
Order of Foresters wvas licld at the Shatftesbury
Café, Newport, on Tuesday eveninig, 16thî Jan-
uary. Bro. T. Goldsworthy, J.P., Higli Vice-
Chief Rangvr of Wales, presided and conducted
the ceremor.j iii an imipressive matîner, assisted
by Bro. C. E. Price, of Bristol, 1-1gli Chief
Ranger of Southern England, and Bro. S. Ml.
Wilkinson, of Cardiff, High Sccretary of Wales.

At the conclusion of the business the oflicers
and brethren partook of an excellent cold colla-
tion. The Chief Ranger presided, supported by
the visiting brethren and officers of tlue Court,
including Bro. S. Griffitlhs, High Chief Ranger of
Wales; Bras. T. Goldsworthy, H. J. Pillhnger
and Sykes, past officers.

The Chairman offered a hearty wvelcome to the
High Court officers, and congratulated the Court
upon tlue progress it had made since ils resuscita-
lion. Sanie figures had been hiandced to hini by
l3ro. Pickett, their niodel Financial Secretarv'.
Fromn these it appeared that on April 16th, 1896,1
they had one niemnber in the Court holding a
11olicy ai£200. That meniberw~as Bro. Fry. On
December 3îst, of the saine year they had 21
inembers, holding policies wvorth £4.700. On
Deceniber 3 ist, 1897, their number had grown to
32 members, holding policies amountin- ta £7,-
6oo ; Decemnber 3ist, 1898, 38 members, and the
total amount of the palicies held by thetîu uas
£9,900. On Decenîber 3ist last the Court liad a
inembership of 51 holding policies totalling £12,-
ooa. They -. ould thus sec that niembers had
ruot been idie in the past ; and their motta in the
future, as in the past, would be 'lForward!1 Court
Uskside."

Bro. S. Griffiths, in a few well-chosen words,
Iluen presented Bro. Fry, the Past Chief Ranger
of the Court, with a jewel upon the coi-pletion
of his year of office, referring to the interest Bro.
Fry hiad taken in the Order.

Bro. Fry was heartily received on rising to re-
turn thanks. He expressed his indebtedness ta
the officers and members for the harmoniauis way
in which they had worked wvith himn during the
year. There otight ta lie no difllculty in doubling
the membership by the next annual meeting.

During the evening a collection -was made in
the roam for the Wvar Relief Fund.

IRELAND.

Belfast 1.0.FP. C. C. '4Snîoker."

The first smoking concert of the scasan ivas
held recently in the Foresters' Encampment,
Wellington Place, .and proved a big success,

The chair was occupied by Dr. W. Gibson, J.P.,
coinnîander-ini-ch ici, su pported by Councillor
McCaughey, J.P., and staffl The engagemient
was, opetied with a "lènu-de-joie " given by the
talented accomipanist, Mr. G. Conroy. MIr. S.
Morrow led tlue advance ini faultless style -%\ithi
«"«'rhe 'Old Brigade," and luaving turned the

eniy's flanlc, tlir! aissault wvas coîîtiuîued by MNi.
J.Hutchison, wvho sang "1 The Deaili af Nelson "

to the satisfaction of' aIl, afier uvhich M1r. J. Col-
mian filled the breach wvith his humorous reading,
ICouirting,' -which uvas iviven in sudh a manner

as ta arouse the risible faculties otf even a Boer.
A pleasing variety uvas îîext inîroduced in the
:shape af à violin, 'cello, anud pianoforte tria, given
by Messrs. W. Green, Howe, and Conroy, en-
titled "Trio by Gurlitt." M~r. R. A. Brown now
galloped up ta the relief uvith "lStand by the
Uniioni," followedt by Il Father O'Flynn," aiter
wvhiclî Mr. W. Wann gzave selections on the fairy
belîs iii rattlitig style, and uvas deservedly en-
cored. The acivancc was maintained by Mr. J.
M\,ark wvith the papular sang, "lHome, Boys,

Homne," wvhich wvas well delivered, the chorus be-
ing taken up by the campaiuy. The positionwuas
reinforced by Mr. R. G. Stxîith in his humarous
solo, "'What Have We Donc,"~ which prodtuced
a regular fusilade of applause. A hait ivas now
called, and the comnpany piled arms %%hile the
chief of flic comimissariat, à1r. T. Handt'ortii, as-
sisted by a detacliment of volunteers, distribiuîed
rations, performing tlîeir duties in such a maniner
as ta merit the approval af all. We were saan
on the mnarch again, the assauilt being repeated
by 'Mr. S. Morrow, uvho sang with excellent taste
"lIn Honor's Cautse," followed by Mr. R. A.
Browvn ith "lThe White Squall." Mn. J. Cal-
mas scored anotlier victory in his reading af
"lCookcery," wvhich w'as loaded wvith minth, being
followed by Mr. Howe with a violin solo entitlcd
IlSerenada by Braga," wlîich wvas rendcred in
capital style. Mr. MI. Wann again captured thc
plaudits of ail present wvith furthen selectians on
hie fairy belîs, and Mr. W. Green rendered a
'cella solo, Ilhe Broken Melody, " with excellent
judgment. The concluding item in an excellent
programme uvas given by Mr. J. Hutc.hison, who
sang"I Mary of Angyle " with nîuch acceptance.
M1r. G. Conroy presided at the piano during the
evening uith exceptianal ability. Tlîe route for
home wvas the ncxt order, and a very pleasant
cvening uvas bnought ta a close by singing "lRule
Britannia," '"Auld Lang Syne," and the National
Anthem.

Copies of the OId Constitution andl
Laws Wantedi.

We sometimes have occasion ta use a copy of the
aid Constitution aîud Laun s of the Order. We are
short of the Constitution and Laws as revised at
the sessions of the Suprente Court in 1887, 1889,
1891 anud 1893. If there are any Courts uvbo have
caîpies of t.hese editionus of the Constitution and Lavis
on hanci, or if thene anc any inembers who hiave tlien
on hand, that are in gond condition, and tliey will
kindly send then ta nue here at Toronto, Canada,
Iwill take plezisuire in ftirnishing Copies of the ex-

isting Constitution and Lavis in exehange, and at
the samne time wiii be thîankful for the favor.

In L., B. and C.,
John A. MeGi'hivray

SsfnUP em.$
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The Offciai Organ or the Ifidepondent Order
of Foresters.

SUBSCRIPTION,,..$.0 o.s EUYA;

HEAD OFFICE:
CorLer Bay and Richimond Ste Toronto. Canada.

CLzbIe Acdtesq, -*FUREST£98l, 7ORONIO."1

Offlceefor United Klngdom, 24 Cliaring Cross,
London, England.

Cablo Addrcss, Il ORONHYA, LONDON."
Office for ScoLland, 56 George Square, Glasgow.
Qllcts for Irelaw" 18 Wellington Place, Beîfast.

7 St. Stepli .1i's Green, D)ablin.
Office for tiie United States 6436 Kimbark Avenue,

Caicago. Illinois.
tfflce for the Paciflc Coast 1625 Post Street,

San Fraucisco, Cal.

On all inatters relating to 'Mail List. address. D)AN.
A. ROSE. TI-'r IN>CE )N' FOIIEST1ER, To-
rontcî. ()nt.

AîvîiigDeliartuiient coiidutCte(. by 'l'lie Forester
Adveri ising Bureau. Port, Iiurnîî, Midli.. to -%isns ail

.nîîîn îîietiou regrdig adertsin lsouId bc ad-

'I UIoNt.;TO. ('ANAI)A, FEIIRUARY 15. W(Y)'.

1. Seîd ail inattcr relatisig to'11- TH i NI) EPE"!'N1) I-CNT
Fo S1taîuîl q nesiis on) points of Forestrie law

t> Dr. (>ronflivalekha, S.C.li.. roronito, (anada.
2. FedalUdclExaiiii:ition I>ajers. Notices of

sicknIess. sick 13lncfit (*lajînis. etc.. Io die sin'cîee
Plîysicinn. Dr ?llnaen 11 lîInilhg.TIor-onltn. Ca.

3. Sciai il oi 1 Isly Iteporis. etc., to iSuirîe Sec.
,-ciarv, Jolhn A. Mciiiry Qi, ooto laada.

4. 't'lie M.otitIlîly itelinrts ili< ex.lct. .Suuîui requii'ed t'O
concie'seUOt, and cfflier fees called fur 1' 'aicli
A eî,îuîily beotiol e sent togelliîer in one cuver.
as lper siieciai ins.etn.

>AI] ai>llit'atioiis for iiieiîhrship) (vn Fornii No. l?.
diy fiWiMu 111» ils the Vi'oued Kiij.dolil înust bc sein
i lrah I lle lonffoil oillic. lso t1 1t cerlificates of mcmei-
Ileîci'siii iiaLy bc pr'nîîptlyise.

6;. Cnnurts w'orkitr uncler the.iurisdictii of a iligh
('onrllt liust oi'der ail fupies fr.n tie i-ligi secretary
of ihecir ow'n Iligi .:oart, thiose. not iiin(er a Iligli
("otii. iiniist order'froin t ie Supreii secctarv.

'l'lie FOR E-S'1'1ER twill be in;îild to cacdi bencificiary-
inlenîber of a court as soon ns hIl 1teordintll Secrctary-
seiidsa Iist of ineinlers. ariranged Alfflhabet.ically, %witîI
ileir 1>ozi Office addre-sses. to I)an. A. Rose. Matiager,

'-'lic lndîeileiîdtl(i Foet T-. oronto. Until SuIcli
list i., reccived thie F<IE'lE wilI be tmniled f0 thle

I fenrine Sereîryini buiWIdlc for <istributioii aIuon'g
ilhe inieriiber-s.

S. I ecnir(iiiig Secî'charies slinfl iinuniefiately noti fy
Lt. 3lîigr.Diii. A. Rose. tt 'l'orointt, giiig ils cachi

<:5't lie ii;«Iitie.iuid address ils fnill
W"icîî. mendîieir is iiiit.iatcd.
\Vlliî a Iiîcnîller is iscid.
Micilî a nienîîler w'illidr-aws froiîî tlie court.
Wb'în a mcîîiber chiaiîîgcs bis address.
\V- lie,, a niembrjoiins i court by card.
\Viieli ;i iieih rins inît d.

The Accumllfated Fîinds or Surplus
oit tie :;Ist of January, 1900, stood at

l3ro. thc Hon. Romeo Hf. Frcer le 0one of the
«Coninîittee of Nine" on thc case of 'Roberts the

.Mormon.

ccThe average fraternal organizer je an honeat,
oultured gentléna:n, far too xnanly to stoop.to de-

ceit and too sagaeious to resort to miisrceprescnta-
Lion or nîiis-statceiieits."- 1 lie Loyal GCitrd.

G:'aiîd Riler WV. J7. Grcîîfiold, of the 'Royal
Society of Uooci FelIoivs, is also a nîcuiiber of thie

Tlie Intlepenident Order of Foresters oîvns its
on buildiiîg, ~vi ie i of the fiîîest in thie city
of Toronto, and indeed îîîay be called the best

QIecC building of dliat city. 'Mis -%vas an achieve.
mient of the Suprente Chief Ranger, and is evidence
of tlie solid %veaith of Uhc Order.

Iii tliat buildiigr bias beectectcd a life.sized
statue ini bronze of tie iaiî Nt'o n'as responsible for
the resiuscita.tion and -advance o£ the. fraterniity.
But a far miore lasting meniorial of Iiiii» is the
fratei'nity itsuif, wlîici iil probably outlast the
statue and Ulic building, since it is foundeci upon
sound prineiple% and. lias heen eonducted xvitlu such
.ïng;acity anîd prîtdence tliat its future seuims as-
surcd.-Yational Unriderzwriter.

Working Organizations.

The continucd risc of hc Forestrie spirit is
niarked îlot more by Uic rapid accessionî to our
ranks froni the outeide publie thaîi by Uic numbser
of orgaîîizations that arc being started witliiu our
doors for Uic purpose of faeilitatiîîg tic gond of the
Order. The objects soîîght by tliese orgraîizatioîîs
arc naL to legisiate for the Order, or otlierwisc
iiîurp tice functions of tlie Suprerne anîd I{igh
Courts, but to eo-opcratc %vith the Supreine and
1ligli Offcers andi Organii.crs in tie work of briing.
ingiiin n ew incîîibers, anid instrueti:îg old oîîes in
the pî'inciples, riglits anîd dluties of Indtependlent
Forest ry.

For the berîefit of those rcsidiîîg iin places whcere
no forin of wvoî'king orgaîîization exists otitside of
Ili, court itself -and a court is itself a pretty live.
ly orgaîîizr- for their benefit ire iniay Cive an idea
of sonie of these auxNiliary bodies.

COURTS 0F INSTRUCTION.

For exaxnplc, tlîey Iiai' ini London, E ngland, what
ie kîiown as the Court of Instruction. Tho objecte
of this Court arr to excinpiify the cerernonial ivork
witlh thc view of ilnstructilng indiî'idual nienîbers
and sueh subordinate Courts as shall desire its as-
sbistanice, and to develop the Fraternal Prineipcez
of the Order. It xîîeets niontlily. Ail nicîmîbers ini
good standing of thie I.O.Fi. are cligible to attendl
its meetings; but thie officers are chosen fromn the
subscribers w~ho pay 2s. 6d1. pcr annumr (sixtycents).
The oficers arc a Preceptor, Treasurer and Secre-
tary, and are raupplementcd by a Pcput-y Precep-
or and Assistaiît $ecreta-ry. The Preceptor ok

after -the cereinonies and advises on the ritijal.
The procedure is au follows.--Every meeting a
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C.TR. is eiected to presido at the îîcxt, meeting. 1What V/e have to Do with the V/ar.
The corenionies to bu exemplilied at eaehi uitceîiig
are decided upon hy the eiuutive officers and thc
O.k. for te cveiiing.

l3ro. Ragie, the present Secretary, w'rites us
«The London Court, of Instruction litud its tirst

meeting in «May last, more for the purpose of gatiî-i
ering the memibers together, rather than for a
settling down to serious business, as the Court
ouly proposedl to ineet froi Septeniber to 'May.

The regniar Sessions hîave, lio%%cver, been lield

since Septeniber, and go(od work bias been accom-
piishied. These meetings have been te ineans of
bringing together brtethrcnei froin ail parts of the
'Metropolis once a iinonth, and lias knit a coser
bond of fraternity ainong thiitiinnerouis.\etrop)oli-
tanx Courts. London is sici a vast place, antI it
takes a journey of froin one to two hours to g't
fromn one district to anoter, that it is impossible
for the brethiren to muet one axiotler very of ten.

Again deputations of Uhe inenibers are app.ointcd
to assist at any special meetings of ;Subordinute
Courts or District meetings.'

CHTIER R.ANOE11S ASSOCIATI04NS.

A very useful forin of Forestrie co-operation is
an association coniposed of ail w~ho have attaineci
the tank of Clhef Ranger. Thxis lias Uic advantage,
of retaining in Uic traces ail tic cxpericncedl and
valuable workers who hiave passed throughi the
chairs. Irt 5a great loss 10 any Order that just at
the moment wl'hun i ts best mna have by a ycar's
training perfectud thucir powers of hiandfling miet-
tiîîgs and directing the enithusizt.-m of the nien-

bes-t that moment tliey fuel tiîcînscives shcivcd,
back,-xîumbered and suipur-anmuatedl. Soniu formi of
association is nccded to gi veUxesu abie ani wiiiing
Foresters a larger scope for thueir povurs and thueir
enthusiasin. The Chief Rangers' associations ivitiî
Uhe degree teamns, visitiîîg patrois and oter
nxetiîods of assisting and arousing the Subordinate
Courts, afford just the proper arens. to expend Uic
activities of our Forestric -veterans. Si.-ilarAisso-
ciations iii other large Orders bear excellent re-
suits, for instance, tho Past Commianders' Associa-
tions of the K.O.T.M\.

COMBINE YOUtR EFFORMS

We have not by any nieans exhausted thec Bat of
devices by whieli Foresters are in miany places
uniting to make tixe dluties of riorestry both known
and plcasing. The objccts of haviing numiierous
Subordinate Courts in one place aro to have a
greater numberof Court officers, thiat is to sayactive
workers; Vo afford a refreshing varicty to the r;em-
berslîip; and Vo allow tho exhieration of a gener-
oua rivalry.

In wvar troops divide to subsist and unit o
figlit. Frat.ernity aiso ir- c, have her subdiv'isions
and lier conce.ntrations.

The month of April iii the year of our Lord 1898
ivas a soînievhat inurnctitous eune in tie affaira of
the Aniglo-Saxon %vorid. Thoi Sirdar of Egypt,
xowv knownr as Lord Kitchener, liad on Uie th day
of thUic onth sigrnaily dufea ted the Durvishues in tie
battle of lt.bara. So that our breUliren of Britisli
proclivities -%vre piuming thiselves on the invin
cib)ility of te British arms and feeling in their
hucarts tiat UicEniipire wvas safe. But ontiis aide
of Uic great wvaters, our Anierican breU-iren were
consumed witiî indignation against theî actions of
Spain axîd -%vith anxiety about thuir own unpre-

parcdness for war. On April 23 President 'Me-
Xinley issued a proclamation caliing for 1 25, C0O
voltunteers.

Tihis proclamation brought, the I.O.F. face Vo
face with one of Vue most serions problenia that
uan confroxît a great Fraternity. But bl*ood is
Uieker tixan water. On April 3t, IS98, the
Executive Couneil of te 1.0. F. issued its circular
No. 13 providing titat aIl memnbers of the Order
responding to the eaUl of tixuir country and serving
inl Vie armny, navy or mii ia, are from the date of
sudh service to bc clnssed in the 'cOrdinary or
Preferred " Ciass and removing as Vo, sucb mnembers
ail restrictions againat resîdence south of the 3Sth
Parrilel.

Aft.er the issue of tixis circular we w%,ere delugud
*withi resolutions and letters evincing grateful nd-
iniration for tie action of the Order. The Courts
tlii-ongýlioitt the United States forwarded us testi-
nînn1y of aprunisfor our « thus recognising the

I)atriotisnti of te Amnerican people."
Th'ie Anierican Presa was utnanimious iii its iauda-

tion of the spirit ini wiiici our great International
Order camne Vo te aid of the Amnerican volunteer.
Tfie gencral b>ody that ia representive of tue lodge.
goin-g bretitren of Am8 erica, the National Fraternal
Cong"ress accorded us unstintcd praise for our Vruly
fraternal attitude.

Tis laudatioxi lia not affected our heads. For
the action of the Executive Couzicil on April :iOth,
1898, ivas not a more passing entitusiasrn but a
deliberate step tak-en in fulffiment of ont Fraternal
obligations and from, a sense of Vhe duty brother
owes to brotlier.

lIn pursuance of this duty the I.O.F. bas by cir.
eniar N.S, clated October 14th, 1899, taken
simiilar action in regard to tixe British subjeets re-
sponding te the eall of thecir country and serving
in the Southx African war. Nor are we alone in
titis matter; for other large international orders
such as the Kniglits of tVIe Maceabees of VheW'%orld
have paid a like tribute to the demanda of truc
]?raternity.

Now wc are pleased to, noVe that cornmendations
of our action in Vhs later war have eome nob calj
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fi-cm the courts aituated in British territory 'but
also fromn a large number of Courts situated in the
United States. Nor should we think it nccssary
to notico any adverse criticism, were it not that
one editor fromn the west, himsclf a Forester, lias
accuscd us of «"1devoting editorial space, supposed
to deal with lodge matters, to promoting the
British contention in South Africa."

This is an errer on the part of the Western
editor, an errer net of the hieart but of the lips.
The INDEPENDENT rioREsTE. hias not in its editorial
oolunxns defended or promoted. either the

Cuban War
or the "Mar in the Philippines
or the War in South Africa.

Neither have wve decmed it nccssary in the
editorial colunins to discusa the mcrit.s, the riglits
and wrongs, causes, or resuits ; or to praise or
blame the tacties, munitions or commissariat of
thc combatants. It is truc that in our columns of
lîxige news we have, through our desire to give a
t rue picture of what the brethiren are doing, inserteci
reports of Courts that bade God Speed to Brethiren
going to America's ivars and to England's wars
and of Courts that have given a royal 'welcome to
the soldiers of thieir country rcturning from, Cuba
aîîd the Philippines.

But in ail this there hias been no expression of
our own editorial theories as to the justice or ex-
pcdiency of any of these -%ars. Wiîhy?

Simply because the action o! thecl.O.F. Executive
Concil lias not been based on principles of poulies
but on something highcer and more enduring,.-on
fraternal sympathy. Whcn we sec numbers of
our young mon going forth to take tho unequal
chances of battie it is sufficicut for us to know that
they believe their cause is a just one, and that our
hielp is needed and acceptable. To the historian
ive Icave the task of justifying timese -%vars, or of
forming public opinion on thecir merits. Ia the
meantime it contents us to k-now that the American
is fighiting, and the Britishier is figlting, cachi for
bis country's iatcrests ; and our heart gocs out to
our Forestrie brethrcn ia the field. We may
admire the elusive resilienre of the Filij»-no or
the stubborn valor of the B3oer, but our synîpathy
and aidl go for the mon o! our mnother tongue and]
the mon %vho have taken the obligations of L., B.
aud C.

A Mystery-$264 Returned for E-ach
$ioo Paid.

On à%a-rchi 3, iSS7, there appeared in 7/helndc-
penid.-e ain advcrtisetnint of the Mutual Life lu-
surance Comîpalny, wvhich, a-nîoing oîll'r things,
cositaisîccl a table sliowingz the toal amotint whlichl
it paid iu de~ail dlaimisand lte net amauint of cashi
paid by the insurvd eachi month iii z:86.

It alpoarq froni this table that the Mutual T.ife
returned $264 for each $zoo it received in prem-

iums on its policies wvhich becanie clahas by
death in 1886.

The fol1owving is a copy of the table:-
$264 Returned for Each $ioo Received.

1Inîary.
Feb. .
March ..

J une....
July..
August..
Sept .-
October.

E R.-

$467.V,) 6S
313.047 05
472.924 24
552.745 50
421-193 7
s67-331 76
458,5 24 24
17z.045 68
328-939 45
555.337, 89
341.6.28o4
542.832 73

$128.377 M9
21 .5.099 61
168.854 01
204.7S9 5
152,820 98
202.255 71
215.8031 6j
137.624 44
331.909 35
228.92461
113.707 S.1
205-076 o2

~hij~I$3Q390 99132066372 78
*Average for twvelve months.

$292- 0 $24

197.047 44 270
S04.0,0 23 280
347.985 99 270
268.37'3 os 276
:36,5.o760o2 281
242.7,2062 212
2.34.42t124 270
19,.0300o6 249
326.1:;3 25 24-à
227.920 5: 300
337.7s6 7 265

$337772- *$264

In addition to the above table thiere w'as con-
siderable readitng matter, from, -%vich wve make
the following extract :

"As in cvidcnce of the wisc management and admirable
investment if its funds. the followving list of payments for
deaîh claims in z896 has been pîîblishcd. showing what the
c1 ',stcf insurance h in this com pany. Iwili be seen that for
ever>' dollar paid b>' thc instîred tn the blutual, Lit e. the corn-
pan>' rcturned 32.64 to the po:c3*-hcîldcr. * * * * * *
*rhe average duration of these poîies %vas 14.4 Ycars. and
tui it wvill be scn ilhat thc holders therciore, rccelved ail
preiniiiiiis bnck. improved at twelvc and one.half per cent

[compotind inltere t.'
I* t i.; unneces<ary ta rem.ark that therc is no other formn cf

nvestnictit se profitable as tlîis."'

$240 RETURNED F-OR EACH $100 PAID.

'fhle following interesting table, publishied in the
officiai organ cf the Mliutl Life, shows that fnr
evu'ry $ioe ;,aid ini premniunms by the insured the
conmpanv returteci q240 to the representatives of
deceascýd pelic3'.holders :

44Ve have clatiied the claimq paid hy the Mîîtual L;fo
mnurancc ttinipa. i oNtew ýork <Iîrg hIe nîî'nth of sep-

tcmber. i248..accorclng ta occîîp,:ions. auJ szhow the profits
rcalhedci on the investmcnts. The figures are arrangcd ac-
cording to the aniaunt, cf the clairns paîd:

CI'I;Ms Prrmaims Sum Renl-
Occupation. Pa:d. paiJb' ized flver

...ch ..s. S 211.241 50 S îît6 -,0 S 13T.375 8o
MkTicri.tncous..... 17 68 1 ?';677 1 42,402 75

nlanufctur2- 1408 9Oau ; 43.373 <'5
Vame........41,797 00 16. z: 6;j 2.ç 6s

Ilîig;Ss........ z...69 on 7.309 861 2-4.573 14
Phsiias......31.2370 1 .;.;61 oni 15.875 91

lwcr...........22-547, 00 8.485 in, 14.061 90
Clerèymn.n........18047 00 7 04> !o1 il 0114 $0
Boolkerpers ......... 37.3 93 5:1 :-467 n15 13,776 --8
';-tlesmcn ........... 36.7:9 on 6.oqî '1e 10.6,3782
R.-nker!;............~.: on -4.67- . -; 6.804 214

Rrokecrs............9.392 00 2.163 SO 7.030 il
Re-d E.ý-tc 7#1441 On ;.844 88 4,208 82
tl. S. *av.......7 075 On 3.4 33 3.566 87
U. S. .Army,.... 2.0.0 <0 511 4 1.684 56

T c . .. S -(>7.on;g .4 S n S3.3 465ç.20.- 04
" 1-ar%.- instance aver zo cet .ah"cthe.imo-nt of

pr'.mmiums paiduns rcalizrd. i*he a.u.tc ht d.-cnu:itnel-ude
endcwvrrnis or dlaims paîd in lorcign coîî;.tri c."- lkeckly

The New Vork T.ife non, ptîhhis!,es n list ev'ery
menti of deat caims which. it pays ; also a
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statement of' the premiums paid to the Company
and the amlount insured and paid by tise conîpany.

Tlie foiiowing table shows tise amounts for the
thirteen niontis eriding September 30, 189D:

$272 Returned for each_$zooReceived.

- M."

U iD 0 0I

~f

Sept. i8g8 245,824 04 $ 162.590 $3 516.-,66.59 $380
Oct. 1 &A 376.180 o6 810o..o 7 413-.081 215
Nov. Mq -3-16.62o 70 &>.S e: 6x869 S-, 266
Dcc. 188 321-Z385 58 97.011 761 664:560 19 305
Jan. :899S 3318.528 58 895.8.4 sI 5.57.306 22 2n4

Fels 189 3 » 9 39 1,097.493 61 647.297 222 274
Mar. :89 34.377 21 X.o68.ýZ23 15 é84.145 94 277

A r1899 354.870 24 z.o06.9
8

ý'7 65i4.1:, %:, 285
1 îL 899 367.6:,0 79 i.oo8.o>6 S7 64o,466 o8 274

June s89 &» 60 64 873 -2S7 -<) S1,7.251 «15 259
JUIy 1899 255..546 69 640.665 75 :383.-119 06 243
Aug. i8qg 309.7i26 :,i 8s6.6-;3 o2 S06,946 67 263
*ScPt. 1699 281..515 37 84.911 -i1 603.:395. 94 1114
Tot'ls $ 4. 278.433 64 S$y1.67,5.546 "'$7.:,9-,."1247 $272

*The last nsonthly list publishcd prior to Dcc., z899.

before tise 1-loube of Commons in 1870 îvhen the
insurance bill was under consideration.

If the statements made by the eminent anîhor-
ities refèrred to are correct, it is evident that the

.~vise management and ndmirable investment'
lias littie to do %vith it so far as the explanation is
concerned, and that the state of affairs wvl:ich
existed in liCe insurance companies prior to 1870
exists now, can be proved from the officiai re-
ports issued by the various insurance depart-
moents, it being a fact, as stated by the late
eminont actuary, Elizur Wright, that "in the best
of old lino companies the lapsed and surrendered
policies outnumber tîsose remaining in force, and
are about ten times the number of those rnatured
by death or ondowment."

We find, for examplo, that isn the three years
ending December 31, 1898, the enormous amount
Of $1,064,097,102 of insurance lapsed and was
surrendered, wlsereas the total terminations by
death, in the saine companies, and for the same
period, ivere onlly $185,52,710.

The foliiig table gives figures relating to
twenty-three of tise principal old line companies
doing business in tise State of New York, and
qliouid be studied by ail who are interested in
life isîsurance:

It ivili be seen from tise above table that tise 1NSURANCE LAPSED AND SURRENDERED, ETC.; 1896-'g8.
amnount insured and paid by tlhe Ncow York Life Insur.tnce Iapscd and surrcrsdcrcd .......... $19064,09.102

Insurance tcrminated b y drath ............... 285526,740averaged $272 for each $Soopaid bythose,.whose Rcservcd recased by iapscd and surrcndered
policies becamecdaims duringtlsethirteenmnoisths, policies ................................ 108,597,291
tise amount returned in excess of premiunss bc- It is impossible to state the exact amount con-
ing $7,393,112. tributod in premniums by the insurance ivbich ivas

It seenis inmpossible to the average bsusiness lapsed and surrendered in any other way than
man that any corporation couid make suchl by' having a statoment nmade by the companies of
largze returns on tise amouint received wvitlsout tie amnount contributed by each separate policy.
seriousiy eîîdangering its very existence. Tiiere It is an easy matter, however, to, come very close
is, however, no reai niystory about it aniy to tise amount -%yithout sncb an accounting, an
more tîsan tîsore is ccinnected %vili fire iiîssur- easy way to do so beiîsg to muitipiy the reserve
ance. In niost cases wliere property is de- released by iapsed aîsd surrendered policies by
stroyed by fire tise owner receives fromn tise tisree, it being a fact that the resere does flot
company ail the wvay from S3oo to every average more tisas one-third of the gross pre-
$î,ooo or more for every $zoo hie lias paid iii nium. Applying this to the above table, it would
prensiums, tise amouint requircd to pay tise losçes appear tisat the total premium paid on lapsed
being made np not sinîpiy froin tise preininms and snrreîîdered insurance Nvas flot less than
paid by tisose wlsc property lias been destroyed, S3z5.ooo,ooo dollars, being at ioast $140,000,o0o
but by tise contributions of ail wvlio are insuiroc. msore tisan tise total insurance terminated by
So in life insurance. Tisousanscs aîsd tens of deatîs dîsriin tise tlsree years.
tisousands are insured fora niîi5er of yoars asd$ Anotiser wvay to estimate tise total preminm
from lack of malcals Io constinue tise poiicy, or for paid on lapsed instîrance is to mssltiply the insnr-
other reasons, tle iîssuraîsce is discontinued otiser- aisce teriîated by tise average premitini, i. e.,
%vise tîsan by deatis; tise pronîiums paid on sudsh $30 per S,ooo, and to assume tisat the lapsed
policies to a very large extent provide fhr tise ansd surreîsdered inssnrance iad been in force for
p;tyment of tisose wviich beconse classss- by deatîs, an average of at loast ton ycars. According to
assd make it possible for a:sy and ail conspaies tisis caiculatiosi tise total paid-in premiums on
to advertisc eve>y year as tise Mutîsai :Lie did ini iapsed and surrendered policies, in the thre
sS7, "'thsa-t for ery dollar liaid by tise instired vears, wvas at ieast "$3ig,ooo,ooo, being $134,-
tlsecompany returtscdS2.64 t0 Ille policy-lsolders.- ooo,csoo more than tise total ternsinated by death

In tise NVev.s-ietter for March-Aprii, 1890, in tise twenty-tlsree companies in tise threc
published by tise New Y'ork Life, tisere appears years eniding December 31, i8g8. To this
tise followving statement: S îý,5oo,ooo ssouid, be added, being tise pre-

nè , tw"as shown bv citntions from a report of English %nctu- niinîss coiiected on terin insurance, which ex-
. rs thnt scsmc ni hc Briti.sh coulpanics had paid Ille Wîiole pired iii tise ilirce years, and on %Yliicti îot a
of ticir denih chims a -tfirr tcn or -L dozcn vrars by sigedla vspi opic.ilesctsri
thc rcscrvc from Iapscd poliis îuithIlleîh samc I"rod. igedla %a adIoplc-odr ihri

And on page 284 of tise Iitsziraiice Guidé and claiis or in surreîsdered vaines.
7/i is, and nzot mas nagement and admirableHand-Book, by C. WaW;ord, F.S.S., F.I.A., there izvestmcsîtj, of fzud, consfrts atta

apeas is fllwig tise representatives of deceased policy-lsolders
No office wolild iikc to assert that the cxpcnsr.ç of mian- r

zigcmcnt %vouid cxhaust thc difTcrcncc, particulnirly whcnreivona aeremre/an$0freey
nsany of tiscn a-,sert that thceprofits on iapscd poiicics msorc Szoo 'w/ic/i iiisurance com>auzies receirie in pre-
tbhsn meet thcir cntire outiavy". mims on /101/dies tenizinated by the dea/h ofts

The above quotations refer to statements miade insured.-Tziw Counselor.
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ibomie Cfrcle.
Regret.

I miglît have said a word of' cîrcer
Before 1 let irirri go.
H-is weary visage irainîts nie yet
But irow Conni( 1 foreiow
Tiîat siigited chance would be tire iast
ro nie ini niîercy given ?

My utnîost yearniirgs canet senîd
Tirat word fn-arn eartir ta ireaven.

I miglit have ieoked tire love 1 feit
Mly brother irad son-e need
0f tîrat for whici-too '4ry3 or proud
He lacked tire spectci to Iple«td.
But self is near anrd seifis strarrg,
As I wvas blinîd irat day;
He soughit wiîlrir ilny careless cycs
And werît, atirirst, away.

0 wvord anrd look and clasî, witlrleld
0 brotirer-lreart, now stiiied !
Dear lire forever eut of reavir,
I miglît have %war mcd arîd filed
Talents iiîisused arnd seasoris lest,
0'er wlrici 1 ieourr ir vainr-
A wvaste as barreir to, iy tcan-s
As desert sairds Ie rarn.

More Sleep.
"More sleep, %witi more re.gularity in taking it,

is a prime need of our exhausting modern litée,"
says a wvise observer.

IdPeople taik of giving rest to their mirrds, but
it is flot likel> tîrat the mmnd itself ever tires. Tire
brain, or some overworked tr-act of it, miay need
repose, and it seems a w'eli est aibii.ïlredi physiolo-
gical fact tirat tis central organ literailly urrder-
goes repair arîd renewal duriirgsleep. Tireslowv-
ing down of tire biood peririts tIre dep)osit of
nutritive particies, just as tire siowing of a river
pernîits it to drop its sedimerît.

"«Tiere is wisdon-à as Nvell as wvit in tire
Quixotic saying: 'Biessings on hini that first
invented this sleep."'

recerrtiy said of another mani, ivhose frnancial
success ,vas of' tire nost colossal kind, that life
mnearrt nothirrg to liriir excelpt certain stocks, a
JULCIZ Of cacaird a patir Of 1.Wit hiorses. 0f art,
i terature, science, poiitics, religion, travel, those
,rroat and permranrent iiistruniettS of' hiraian cul-
ture, this niultiriillionaire knew notli*-..g. To
eall suici a mian a successfüi miari is so to, misube
languiage that it iosrYS ils niieautifg."

Sonre or' liras said dit tihe Nyorld is divided
irîto threc great, classes 'lie wiiis, tire won*ts,
arrd tire carr'ts. 'lhie first are thre actors, tire
second tire opposers, tire tiiird tire do-notiigs.
'ro the first-ciass beiorrgs tire liroror of whiatever
liras beeri accoripiislred by Irtrîiari agerîcy, done
iii spire of ail tire iiderarîce tire second-ciass
corrid clrirrk to bear ; to, tire. tiird beiongs rrotiring ;
anid %viratever tire seconrd ]oses by irs obstiniacy.
the third lets pass wvitirout rrraking an effort to
secure.

What is E-ducation?
Herbert Spenicer tel 'is us i one short, preg-

riant sentence, tirat tire furîctioir of education is te,
prepare us for coniipiete living.

A truc chord is totteied b>' Sydniey Smith when
lie urges the impo)crtarnce of lrappirîess as an aid
to education. He says, "If yen niake chiidren
irapipy rrow, you make tîren hiappy twenty years
hieuce by tire nîenîery of it."

Equail>' -vise are tire words of' Sir John Lub-
bock : il Knowledge is a pleasure as weli as a
power. Tt siîouid iead us ail Io try wvith Milton to
belroid tire brigint couintenance of trutîr in tire stili
air of study."

jJ'owere ot t)e Jforect

His Perplexityr

A story is toid of' an oid bedridden fishermarr
at a asirionrabie Scotchr watcrinrg place, wvho wvas
frequerît> visited dtrriig iris iast iiiness b>' a kinrd-
irearted clergymnîrr, wiro wore one or tîrose close-
fittirrg ciericail-v-ests wiîicir button belirrid.

Tire ciergynrani saîv thre nîcar approacli of denth
one day in tire oid mran's face, and asked if bis

Real Succesni Nvas pcrnectiv at case.
Real ucces. diOc aye, '&'i a' riclît," came the feeble reply.

There is niuch being said and ivritten about "«Are )-ou sure tirere ks rotiring troubiing you?

success and Iîow te achrieve it. Tire first steji D Tiro e ifnran i îd to iei e n a gh
toward learning "I owv" is to frrîc orut wvhat Teodmnseidt isttada egh

success reailly is. Ail editorial in Thie Outook %vitii a fairît retîrrn ofarniratiorn said:
gives the followving definritioni: "«Weel. thitCrYs just ae tiring tîrat troubles me,

"Real success is secured by tire manr wvîo but 1 dinîra hike --, spc'ak o't."
makes~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~d iiadurnntetrtîreeîiomnt "Believe nie, I arîr nnîost anxiorrs to comfort

-the physicai, tire inteliectuai, arrd tire spuiritual 'n~ eie iecegvrar elm trti
.- whro develops iris nature on ail sides, la% s hold i tiat t r , Wis jud perpees, ou. th"o
on ail resources, andi mies iiseif tire master mîan, cely si « i' justa fikr tire o' idte maid
of varicars kirîds of ksro'vedge. To cail tiré micreoteary. Icaafrtieleo'n mk
moncy niaker or mote>' saver a macssX il ian hoa ye nranitge tac get inîtae tlrat Nvestk'rt."
is to make a caricature of' success. Tire coun-
tr'y is furll of giided faihnres whio regard tlrern- Irisuranrce surjerinterîdent (strsp)iciously).-How
selves ars stucc'sscs, but wiro, are absoluteiy lireli- did yotrr lrusbaild liapperi te die se, soon after
less if taken ont of' tire littie field ina vhricli tlrey gettinîg insurvd for a large arrîunt ? Widow-
exercise tireir business; abilities. One cf' tire Ho worked Irinîrseif te cicath trying to, pay the
abiest and nîost successful man iri the~ oountry.prczîiumis.-Housokzo/d WVOrdL
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A Logical Conclusion.
They had a dispute, and they biad agreed to

leave it to the military expert.
"lWlat bullet," they asked, "ldo you cotîsider

the deadliest ?
For several minutes bie remainc'd in a browsî

study. Tien lie looked up witlx the air of one
who bad settled the niatter finally and definitely,

IThe one tlîat Iîits,- lie said.

She-"« Did you succeed in niastering Frenchi,
while abroad? "

He--Nearly. I did not succcd in makzing the
Frenchmen comprehiend mie, rior could 1 make
ont wvhat tiley were driving at, but I got s0 that
I coltld understand miyself Mien I talked."-Life.

The Voice.
I would say to ail: Use your gentlest voice at

home. Watch it day by day as a peai1 of great
price, for it will be wvorth more to you in days to
corne than the best peari hid iii the sea. A kind
voice is joy, like a Jark's song, to a lieartlî at

hoe tis a lit îliat sings as wvell as shines.
Train it to swveet tonles nov, and it wvi11 keep
in tunie throughi life.-ELIHU BURRITT.

A Scotch gentlemian of fortune on bis death-
bed, asked the minister whether, if lie Ieft a large
sumi to the kirk, his salvation wvould be secured.
he cautious minister responclcd: IlI would ziot

like to be positive, but it's wvee1 worth trying."

A littie boy, with bis dog Sport 'vas going past
a liquor saloon, the door of* which 'vas wvide open.
Tlie dog, inot knowing any better, wvent in, but bis
little master wvas soonl after limi with the folIowv-
ing good advice : "Corne ont of thiere, Sport !
Don't be disgracing the faniily."-Tize Central
Presbyterian.

Ambition.
Said the crowv to the bawvk, as they rested on *a

tree,
"If I could fly like you, I'd live as happy as

could be."
"No, indeed V" sigbed the lîawk, as lie upward

turned bis eye ;
"For stili you'd sec the cagle soar xvbiere vou

could neyer fly. "-IlarpeFs Young People.

CNilbreil'e Corner*
A Second Giant-Killer.

There was once a small boy, but bis naine wvas
nlot jack,

And lie hiadn't a beanilstalk at al;
Yet lie "blitcbced bis liatclîet" w~itb a sturdy hack,

Wliich hielped imii to climib a high wall.
Nowv the mime of tlîat biatclict, can any one

guess?
Agiant lie killed xvilli it, too

The name of the wvall that lie climbed w'as
Succcss,

The giant lie conquered w"as Slotbfulness,
And Work was the biatchet that slewv!

-larrice S. Fleinins.

Dr. Holmes' Answer.
A yoting man ambitious for success 'vrote to

Oliver Wenciell Holmnes, asking three questions.
rTîe reply wvas :

"ITbe tbree best books.? The Bible, Shake-
spea-re's plays, and a good dictionaryl1

"'To attain 'real success'? Real wvork; con-
centration on some useful callîng adapted to your
abilities.

"'Shiahlrnsnioke? Certainly not. IL islhable
to injure tlîe sighit, to render tie nerves unsteady,
ta enfeeble the will, and enslave the nature to an
injurions habit likely to stand il% the Nvay of duty
to be perfornied. Yoturs very truly,

"OLIVER WE1-NDE-LL HOLbIES."

Don't be Rude.
*The following incident wvhich occurred at a

fashionable sumtnier resort is related by The
Y'outi*s Co>;zaniole:

General C., a vemierable hero of tle Civil War,
who is sliglitly lamne, wvas crossinog the porch of
an liotel w~he,î two or tbree boys, racing and
slîouting, rail agaimist inii axid thirew hiiî via-
lently to one side. He staggered to bis feet and
said gently :

"Vonshould be more careful, boys."
"Oh," replied one of the lads, ' when people

are too old to keep out of the wvay, tlîey ought to
leave tlîe liotel.--

The mother of tbe boy listened, si-iling, to the
ansver, amîd remarked, "Jack is so bright ; he
ahvays lias a retort ready."

Tlîe (laily payers iot long since gave an ac-
coutil of an incidemnt wvhiclî occurred at a bealth
resort in Virgimîia. The place ivas; visited by the
Chinese minister and lus suite. He bore himself
'vitli the reserve and dignity befitting bis rank
and office.

Wliile sitting under the trees one day, a yonng
nman contrived to tic the queue of the iister to
tlie tassel of a Iady's parasol. Wben the lady
rose slîe jerked lus head violently. Mer apolo-
,gies wverc earnest and profuse, and were received
wvith gemîlleness and courtesy. The younlg man
littered in the back-ground.

The nîinister amîd bis attendants left the botel
that day. More trifling insults to the represen-
tatives of ollier governmients have caused inter-
mnationual alienations or bitter wvars.

The insulted iinister represented a great
nation in wvbich reverence for age and courtesy
are enforced as absolute ridles. They are a
lieatben people, and wve profess to represent
Christian civilization.

These are gross cases of discourtesy, but they
represent thie attitude of niind, less offensively
exliibitcd, of mnany yourig people toward elderly
persons amîd strangers.

Don't Interrupt.
Dan't interrupt yonr father whemî be's.telling

funlnyjokes;
Don't ititerruipt vour muotlier wlien she's enter-

Don t imterrnpt a visitor, 'vlîen he lias corne to
cal;

In fa ct, it's wviser not to interrupt at aIl.
-Si X4iÇiwkz4
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Suprenie Secretary's Statement for the Month of January, 1900.

Delin9 ue t Courts who have flot paid their December, z899, Assessmients.
gnameo Court. No. of Naime or Court No.

Aldon .................................... ... 190mi1 Polar Star . ............. ............. ...... 3124
Rudyard ......................... ...... ...... 38171 Fort Qui*j. ppelle...................... »2

NOT1E.-1he above Courts not haviing reinitted thecireAs.sessinenits stoodi sus»ended on IsL Jauarj , 1900,
and tvillii td suspendcd tilt duiv reinstatd.

Courts Relnstated since Iast Report.
Naine of Court. No. 1 Naine of Couirt. No.

l1azelhurst....................................31031I Findlay....................................... 3771

z Jurisiction

1117 B3ritish Columbia. $1398 91
9322 California ........ 14014 43

Il1179 Central Ontario . 12941 95
472 Colorado with

Utal annexcd. 893 61
10,371 Ensterii <Jtario 11531 20
839 Illinois.......... 10067 46
222à Indiana ......... 2657 76
737 lowa. ............ 927 78
.M71 Maine ............ X350 91
2491 lâanitoba, ........ 3352 63

11403 ýMiehigan........ 11047 49
3w9 Minnesota ......... 4347 0(3
1071 %-Iisouri with

Kansas atnnexed. 1350 80
428 7Montana, ......... 690 90
516 Nebraska ......... 630 87

7017 Newv Brunswick 6113 65
28U6 New England..2875 18

Receipts, january, 1900.

1266 45
1400 25

68 05
12:3860
S91 OS0
260 si
86 70
:36 (15

397 (1O
1300 75
413 7.5

135 75
61 45
5320

748 70
537 00

179 71
1442 76

15 35
951 77
58 00
15 0(3
1 45

967 50
303 20
775 86

15 44

8 97
10 83
3 46

1109 92
797 13

5150 N'ew Jersey ...
16002 New York,...

23Î2? Northi 1>kota ..
711 NortlittN .ichiigitn.

1-192Nr' 1iîîoa.
1217 N. W. Ylerritory..

30Nova Sota
S2l9 Ohio ....... ....

14320 Ontario .....
2135 Petinsylvanlia ..
15e1 P. E. Island ...

15095 Quebec .........
893 Waslinlgtoli..

4900 MT est'n .7iehigan.
X3)0 1 Wisconsin ....
2s9 S. C. Jiuî$.dictioni.

58S0 G. Britaini, ireland
and Norwvay ..

16.1610

$85145100
17721 62
36101 18
Vis lis

1818 30
1916 89
3679 95
862!) 25

11Z36 26
322L 53
1527 31

16:40 90
14071 45
5213 2a
4662 33
621 44

7753 40

s51 79
95'3 88

74 55
49 71

117 22
si 01

27:3 35
156 47

2601 35
50 85
58 15

4776 30
13 10

193 71
2.5 56
9 il

47 15

tccceived on account or IFire Insurance.................... ......... 269 18. .Sundry refunds re Loans .................. 1603 91
4.Organtiizinig.-and othier accounts. ...... ...... ... ..........

1977 70
38w 10
87 O5

1720O5
198s O5
397-40
993 35

1772 70
254 40
171820

202226
122 75
517 là
430 20
47 20

7290OS

5327.. .....

Grand'rotais .............. i189,940 81 $16.292 97 $20993 86

RE ÇEîlTS. Recapitulation. CONTRA-CR.
For Mortuary %efit, Fund ............. 18.9.910 81 I133. Cashi reitiitted Suprcuic Treaurer . $.. 227.227 64

Sick and'Funcral Beniefit Fund ...... 16.292 97
General Fuind...................... 20,9A3 6

Total ................................ $227,227 61
Stply Accounit.

Recelved on accountL of Supplies............ $5,72 79 1 Rezîit-ted sanie to Supreino Treasuirer .... Q,352 79
Investment Account.

Received on account of Principal on Loans...5 18,303 59) I lteniitLed sanie to Suprernc Treasurer....$ 18,303 59
Stbnuiiîted ii L.. B. and C..

JOHN A. MàýcUILlj1V1iAY, Sup. Secrctary.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
Janiiary, 1900.

Mortuary Statement.

RECEIPTS.
To Balance as per last Statonient.......$3.631,359) O1

dSupreniie Seeretary ................... 188,067 69
Chques No. 7275 and 7276. $66.66 and 3-.34,
re Hoînies. of Court Silverado, No. 35135,
redeposited ...... .................... 100 00
Coque No. 75s2. re Geo. W. uhuh

Court Tyrjan,1 No. 1083, redcposited ........ 1,000 O0
Cheque No. 7760, ro Lanning, rodepositod.. 50000U

M.34 cancelteci................. 7800U
%à 7020,............ ........ ..... 14 25

247......................... 154
Refunds ro boans .......................... 3 94
Refunds Fire Insuranco ................... 269 18

?3.824.33 61

Paid to Benieficiarle-s of late Brothers-
Wxn. 1. Grono..Court Evangeline, 109 ... $81.0O00 
J. A. Millette .... St. Catharinemr. 729.. 3M 34
Fred. W. Truax . Ark Sar l3en. 3M5.. 1,0000 
Daniel Zinn .......... Cavier 1118 .... 3O099O
Michael McCloury. Inidcpenaeonce, 1792. 2,000 00
D). W. Arnmsrong- " Detroit, 3270 .... 1,000 00
Jacob Kanngiesser. idIVh ingto ......1,000 <10
John Lidstone...d St. Lucs, 653.j ,0" 0 9
Eairnest Lawson.e... S c. Lu ..59.:2099 O0
Edward Corey ... d Horruan, 1241...1,000 90
Goo. ý4 OuImiiings, 4* 1deau, 31 ........ 1,000990

E. li. Beauclîesnie . .Court Plessissville, 1542 ... $1,000 
Ab. Van WVicklin . *Leona. 19314......... 500
NVnî. J. Porte .... 4Pict.on. 177 ......... i000) Oo
Jantes I. Stewart.« Moiikland. 1322..2000 00
Jamies Brand .... 'Burii, 30r........ .1.000 00
.John RaLli ..... Waiupazkisco, F07 . .-. 1,0000OU
W, n.J. Mathion .. Progressive. 25 .... 1.000) 00

Johnt C. .Iohn1ston .. Inverness, 579 .... 9'5 51
CaesW'hite ... di 'Mount Royal, 7 .... 1,000 W>

Gea. K. 13lartlowv.... « C(ollegýe. M8> . 00 <X)
Sainuei D. Taylor..d Mitni. 661 ........ 20)00 
Johin dind Cinyton. 171 ........ 50 <00
AdehUide Biout! -.rd. - Moose Hill, 3307 .. 1,000 O0
Fred. Iliselianer...d Glory. 3510 ... ..... 1.0000OU
Wiîn. Il. Briruder .... Select 7.Mpl 73... 1.00 OO
Miýar% Jaiie ~~îs Shiingi Stzir, 13 . 1,000 
Chîtrles C. Ryers.. (2edar, 275 ......... 1000 00
D. (;orrivcat.... .Jeanne d'Arc. 1650.. 1.000 OU
Denîis E. Keully ... diFairioun.. 1851 .... 2.000 90
willIaun C. Blha i ]..aiuînsco, 3194 ... 500 90
Levi De Lonw ... Loyalist, 121 .... 1,000 99
Alexander K. Peel. Was4in .o...44 1,(.O000O
Witt. .J.',NlVitte ... Southamipton. 74 ... W6 0-2
rFredk. 1>all ..... di )a'rborn. 31>91... 40 U0
X. 1B. Rhecirn.... " 7llhsuffla. 1549 ... 2.COO 00
ThionmaL Ityan ...... ton . .....2,0 00
John Stewart ... di 0,nabrtick. 610..583 34
John -%V. B3rown .... Blonîfldon. %5....1.0<1000
Aloys Enlgelkaînp." '%Vlldoiie 5929.... '000 
Georîge A. WVall ... d de1 phi. 1505. .. ..... 33 31
Albert F. Scott ... Lpyal î't t121 ...... lI 1)0
.1. ..NlMurihy.... Jiil. Dubtcque, 1511. 500 
Jos. Archambault..d St. Pois. 731... 1.000009
Tlios. G. Morgani..' Ontario, 85 .... . 1,000 00

Heny E 1{ui4le Royal Jubilc, M1.. 500009
Johin Jacson ..... yrtlo i5.......... 1,000 
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William Flahlve ... Court Indeponidenco, 1792 $1,000 w0
Edwitrul Moîhîlil..I 1792. 1,000 (00
David A. I)rigurs .. 1M. S--zherwoodl, 32... 1,01M (00
Thoinaï >nig Glen t)alz, 3,)27 ... 500 0(
L. k.-i .n,t 0, lirufoaaI. 835...1.00000(
John Wîîî. stulis OS hcfî,19 . ,0 (
Thiomna-s UBoyes 1U. . ego r'a, (j.... 1.000 041
Nalh. A. 1224o l<...... 224 1.000 00
'%Vin. IL. Stewart .3rig .........1,0000 (i
Mollard IL lorte B tdig. 385<)...1.000 On0
Cornollug e.il Onitaouaiis. 3620 .... 2,0<M 00)
J. J. Murphy. .. JuIi. Dibtqtue, 1.511. 5< (00
Louis liossau ....... atiî. 1691 500 0<0
Henry ICinuey .... Firo JPrigadu. 1799.. 1.000(0
John Jas. Fraser .. Carquinz. 1001..1,000(00
A. F. itoerton Hirwich, 98 ....... 500(00
W. J. Morey ..... Adrian. 1078..... 100)0 M<
M. là. Crouch ...... ~ l. 1519 ... 2:060 no1
William) Mitchiell . Latour. 125 ........ 1,000 0(0
ThobuL'-; Lanuuinr...« Glen 1 )ak. 3!)27... 500 (00
J. Il. Ilnon . Goulerieh 253...2.000(00
Geo. B Mill.....I Trnihnll. 707 ... 1,000 (>
Len M. Agar ... «Lowville. 1639 ... 1,000 (>
Walter Dewar .... Acadi a, 102......1,0(1 N<)
John Faitli........... Vaîtrati«. 3966...750 009
Timniotly Larkin Fairview 518 . ,000 (>0
H-avana G. Cutts. ilde 1230 ... 3,00 (M>0 1
1-1. 1. B. HI-ml ......... 781 . .. 1,.0 M>
John Hner ..... Charinig C'ross, 13P?. 2.000(0
John Lvnidon .... Garnect, (il.........000 0(M(0
Chas. %V. Catorn.. Prin. Alexander, 26 3000,00
Wimn. T. Holrot. T weed. 4M .. ...... 519) 00

Willisti Snith .... ('toksmownv. 914... 3.0410 on0
Levi B Huitchies M.. il-soili. 693 . . .Ï0 000
Ed ward Sni ith .... e. .1.55 ......... I,0000
Charles Assor .... Tlrinl)i 1Y. 18(6..... 500(0
John Me-ILennan ' Southamupton. 71 ... 1.00 (M>M
Louis B. 1P*erkiras. .7dhtlnau. 87.... 1..0 (MM
Gen. %V.'.eiMuglirt.sh T.vriani. 10&3 ... . 001 0<
.M. H. Kirk, Jr... " Cýllll)îîîai 920 ... 1,000
Sarnuel Somcer r..el"s 2071 . 97 3 .3-
Thona Martin .. iowll.2218... 48C 66
Win. P. Lowe... " ÀMyrosoe. 2131 ... . 9ï3 2
L. D. l3ardw.'11........H;iammiersmiith, 2147 4FG 66i
Rod. Wrn. Evans... Liverp)ool, 2ý007 ... 486 66

Trotal and Permiai ent. fiIsabilit.-v
Willi in Bright, C. Vma. 35M1.. e500 90
Frank P. P-erry. C. Alamnoonsotik.314t 1.500 900
Charlesq Minmntuei. C. Levin. 16P5 5rj0 (1 0
.Alex-and(erTielhborrae. C. it:-G r'gr, 6 5(g0 00
John Daggot, C. lZobin I-Toiff, 81 .5011 (00
Anzus Fi. Pond. C. Archinicd z, 1663 500 0
Wi. R. W. Cullough, V, Carnival,

3i6....................... .... 50000

Doctnr's; Fers...........................
Old Aile Diaiity-

.A. Il. M.Ccîahu. Victoria. 10.$ '-M0 (0
H. Z. Chipnîan. C. Evanzeline. 109. OI) 0
P. H. Attwood, C. Winnipeg, 13 .... 200 00

Life ilqirance............... ..... 6 Ù0
Legal Foes..................... .7î50 50
Commission......... ............ M3) .5 )
Rofnind ....................... .. 16;: 3 G
Exponqes ro Loans............ ..... 81')
.Advertisinig................ ... ... 9 50
Fire Insurasic.................. 68 1 39)
ValuntUons ......... ............. 1:z; (>0

?103,245 17

4,500 On1
26 60

-- 1,C)76 3z5
Engliqsh flefittdz ............................. 3( 45
Error in flecemlw-r..................... 40 M)
Fivi, pur esil). to General Fund. ........ 9.401 3131

Balance..........................3.704,571 66

$1.821.393 (11

Sick and Funeral Fund. ncEp-rs.
To Balance, ,u'; pur last Statenunt....... 144.181 57

Surm Se.nary.... ....... ...... 6~3 1
Choque 46747 Cancclod.................. 26 14

CONTRA-CR. $If5(36
lly!zlck, Clainmm ................ $11,579 27

Funcral Clainus............... .d (;7
Etisli i.k Çlainis........ ... 15 4[
Refunds ..... ................ 1313 1;8
Fivc pur cent. to General Fund. 813 65

_13a1,8
Balanco .............................. 15 0)()

110536

Gzeneral Account.

RECEIPTS.
To Suprerne Secretary................... $20.913 86

I 6.01) accolint or supplies .:279
Five per cent. MorLuy 13enel. Fund .. 9.403 33

Sick and Fiin.1Ben. Ftond. 813 65S
Choque 13825 Cittiellud................. 21 6t)

$ 36,585 18

CONTRA-CR.
Ily Salaries of Omeiers ........... $ 1,208 33

()rj.aizing Salaries and Expcnses ....... 9,781 60>
Focs retturned............ .............. 44 44

ofge llt Ilmployees................... 3,9194(>0
ri trnfLure ............................ 1,I107 112
General Managemient Expenses.......... 4.215 36
Il orest cr' II ud Supplies............... 8,896 69
Balance.............................. 7,317 74

$ 36.585 18

Surplus.
Deposited with ns. Dept. of Dont. of Canada.$ 100.(00 1

Great Britain and Irelantd ........ .95,610 17
U. S. Gover'nient Bounds........ 148.75836
Ne% 13 .îswvick Governnient.20,000(00

Recol Estate ai]%* îst2àMorîgages on1 ..lca1Est. 2,81.456 $q
1)cbent.nres....................... ..... 119,891 95

lk.ost lucp........................... 510 9
.National Banik of La, Crosse............... 2,500(00

Current Aceont ....... 3..... .... 38.7155
Siek, and Funieral Surplus................. 147.157 W1.

Grand Total Surplus ............... $3.851.728 66

Yours in L., B3. and C..
IL. A. COLLINS. Sui). Treas.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of January, i900.

Durinrr the inonth of Ianuary. the iledical Board
rev wcd 2,9W iedical exainination impers, of wtihiehi
),577 weoacceptcd and 419) r-cceci. le subjoined
table %vill show tic jurisdictions -wlcnco Uic papers

enîianatod:

Jurisdiction.

Arizona......
British Columbia.
California ....
Colorado......
Connecticut ...
IlIliunois...... ...
111dian'a.........
Iowa............
Ka~ lisffl...........
Maille..........
Mîanitoba,...
M1ichigan <a)
M icîn igan (Wel) i .
M iil e.'ola (N orti )
Minnesota (South)
Nissolni ......
NIonto.na .....
Nebr.iskat......
."7ew Bruinswick..
Newv Hainpshire..
New Jersey ...

3 ,;ew York,...
il North Dakota..
44 Nova Seotia ..
5 N. W. Territoules.
3 Ohio ..........

28 Ontario <Centre)..
5 Otutro (East) ..
1 Oiititrio(West) ....
.. Pcnlsylvanlia ..

34 P-. E. Island .... .
!) Quebec .........

30 lihode c ad
1 Vermnont. ...
7 Washlinigton..
... Wisconsin...
7 le~xlad

PaIreandi......
Scotland.*****

2 WVoles. ...
S Norway ....
2
9 Total ..........

Yours in TL.. 13. alla C..
T. .1ILLMAN, M.D., Sec. of Med. Bd.

PERSONAL - MOTHERS - DR. SNVDEW'g
1had(nie-y ]3alsani cures incontinenre in ebidren and
hidney and blacier disea4es of oldlandlynong; call
or enclosc. stamp for a free sample. DR. SNYDER,
1313 Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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An Audacious Experiment.

We have been favored wvith a remarkable circu-
lar anneuncing that the 1 «Topeka Cap ttal."-plant,
entire editorial and business control, body and
soul-itas been plaeed in te bands cf Rev. Cihas.
M. Slheidon, author of IlIn lis Step,> Il that lie
mnay exernplify bis idea as to w'hat a Christian
daily newspaper ought te be."1 The circular also
invites our comment.

Noiv, nothing that cornes from the West sheuld
astoniali us. If we wver e te Itear from Topeka titat
somebody lîad a schteme calle1 "The Mýillennium Ï&
48 heurs," we miglit notbe sanguine, butwe siîould
at least expcct tefeel tie grouiin ove. Se w iten
we are asked te comment oi te exemplification cf
a Christian Daily, wve niuet be uîîklrstoodl te speakc
with a saving clause; -%ve mnust ask our readers te
remember the boundiess possibilities cf the West.

With Mr. Siîcldon's rcligiuus vieu w we as f rater-
naiists do not cencei'n ourse] vos. Ifibis lis inten-.
iion te advocate any peculiar thieouoicl tenets,
then we are net interested. Blut if it, is Mr. Shel.
don's intention te conduet a paper with a viewv cf
propagating the brotiterly feelings axîd itigii-mind-
ed sentiments that sitould actuate ail civilized men,
and especially Christians, then Mr. Sheldon's ex-
periment beconies cf intense interest te us. For it
is nothing else than an attemnpt te de daily %vliat o
many fraternal editers are doing îtienthly, aud
have been doing for years.

We could net confidently predict success for sO
audacieus a journalistie departure, but -we thutk it
Nvill be the duty cf ail fraternal editors te send our
new contempei'ary titeir current issues, partly te
refreeli and purify hie inind wvith an unfaiiing stream
cf fraternal inspiration, and parrly te furnish his
colmue 'with miodern instances nianifeeting more
charity and brotherhood than do the incidents that
crowd the Jife cf a claiiy reporter.

Where the Editor wlll Dine.
Manager Davey cf the Temple Café is celebrating

ilis 50th birthday by inaugurating a Flying Snack
Counter. It wili bc situated undet' thte grand stair-
case at the Bay Street entrance te tte Temple and
will keep open fromn 1l arnm. until it closes. Titis
wli bo a peciai boon te titefrequenters cf Court andi
Lodge meetings in the buiiO ng, se that he wvho
rune ray eat. Tie prices %vill beit ited te t:ienan
whose pocket, like Itis time, is short.

His Heart Ail Right.
etYou are ail right, " said the doctor, after lie

bad -ene thrcugh %% ii the regulation thumping
and listeninig vitit his patient. "Net a trace of
heart disease. Fifîei dollars, please." The
patient drewv a long breath and reniarked : I
arn sure noiv I hiave ne heart disease ; if I hnd 1
shouid have dropped dead when you mentioned
ycur fee. "-Bosto7z Commercial 3u11c1 i.

The Sand Bag lin the Sick-Roomn.

The sand bag is invaluabie in the sick-roomn.
Get some clean, fine saind. dry ht thorouglily in
a kettie on the stove. Mlake a bag, about eight
inches square of' flannel, fill ht wvih dry sattd, sew
tite opening carefully together, and cover the bag
%vith cotton or linen Titis %viIi prevent the sand
from sifting out, and wiil aise enabie you to heat
the bag quickiy by piacing in the even or even on
the top of the steve. After once using this you
ivill never' again attempt to warm thé feet or
hands of a sickc person wvith a botuie of hiot wvater
or a brick. The sand holds the heat a long
time, attd the bag cati be tucked up tu the back
without hurting the invaiid. It is a good plan
to, make two or three of the bags and keep themn

on hand ready for use at any time when rteeded.

Two Fine Specimens
0f Physical Manhood.

No form of athletic exercise demands such perfcct physical
condition as prize-fighting. Every muscle in the body mnust
be fully dcvelopcdl and supple, and the heart, lunga and
stomach must act to perfection.

Whcther we cndorse prize-fighting or not, it is nevertheless
interesting to knoiv the xnanner by wbicb in arrive at sucli
ph> sical perfection.

James Jeffvries, the present champion heavy weght of the
world, and bis gallant opporient, Tomn Sharkcy, in the great-
est pugilistic encounitcr that bas ever taken place, both
pursucd much the same course of training, and the first and
most important part of tbis training wvas to get the stemacb ini
condition, and kcep the digestion absolutely perfect, se tbat
every muscle and nerve would be at its bighest capabilities.

This %vas not donc by a secret patent medicine, but both of
thesegreat pugitists used a well knovn natural digestive
t.2blet sold b>' druggists under namce cf Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and composed cf the digeative ferments which every
stomiacb requires for bealthy digestion.

Champion Jefferies says: -"Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
prevent acidity, strengthen the stomach and insure pertcct
digestion. They keep a man in fine physical condition."
Signed, James J. Jefferies, champion cf the world.

Th'Je g'aliant figh ter. Sharkey, says:- "Stuart's Dy.qpepsia
Tablets remove ail disconifort aftér cating. Tbey rcst the
stomach and restore it te a lîcatlthfiul condition. 1 hecartily
reconiend tlhcm." Signed, Thos. J. Sharkey.

The advantage cf the daily use cf Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets is thiat tbey kcep the people ivell and ward off sicle-
ncss, and are ccqually valuable te well persons as te, the
dyspeptics. Another adv'antage is that these tablets contain
ne cathartics, or poisons cf any character, but simply
digestive ferments wvbich are found in every healthy stomach,
and wvhen digestion is imperfect Lt La because the stomnacb
lack% somne cf these elements and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
suppiy Lt.

They are ne cbeap cathartic, but a perfcctly sale and
efficient digestive, and the denaand for them is greater than
the sale of ail other so-callcd dyspepsia curcs combincdl. No
rcmiedy ceuld possibly rcach such a place in public estcemn
cxcept as the result cf positive rit.

Full.sized Packages are sola 'Ly aIl druggists at ce cents,
and the best habit veu cati poisibly ferm is tez take a Stuart's
Tablet after cach meai. Tbey make weak etomachs ctrong
and km< qtronç stomachu vigereul.
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Perersonalv
PoreJWOP Nen7

Is the Intangible power that controls human destin y. It Is the keY te ail
business auci social success. Ail truly grci.t mce" aia wornen are mu 'netie,
theylinowv iow to -%in and hold -people. 'l'fis powerdocs not coine bychne
tut it is, un art, a science, depeuding upon certain ll>xed lawsm vhieh eç'ý ryoue
should understand. By our uev system vou eau learu lu a fewv days at your
own horne and not onflyz.chieve succ'css yoursulf, but you cau influence the

innds, bealth and actions of others to a remarkable and astounding degree. We guarantee it. We also teacli
ou arefiued p1easant profession fromw~h1ch you can make $10 to $2u perd ay. Our profusely lllustrated treatise
tehsexactiy owt acquire the inarvelous powers referred to above. I tis the most expensîve and most compre-

liensive -%vork of the kind everpubllshed. ls from, the pen of the emixient authority, Prof. LaMlotte Sage,.A.M.,
Ph.D., LL.D., assisted by the %vorld's ninst famous seleutists. This wonderfui book bas beea the means of brlng-
ing suocess, bappness, andi health to thnusands cf persons. This is your golden opportunity. Illyou grasp it?
1,1000 eoples of th e bookc wvll bo sent ou t a osolutel y free. A postal card -tv1ll bring lt. Read the followlng cor..
vlnclng testimony, and write today for a Irue copy of the book.

]1ev. Poiil IVeller, BIox Mo., Gnrmnan. N. Y., sayR: Il our Instructions bave given me a power and a force of
cbaracter 1 did flot dreain It was possible for mne te ucqufra."1

G. S. Lincoln. Mf. D., 101 Crutehfixld I;trpst, Dallas, Tem, wrltes - 61The book -was a rovelation to me. Tour
methods are fur In advance of anyl b ave ever accu."

miss Kntberlne itisminirer, of rry, rit., says: IlTonr instruction bas miade a new woman of me. Posa!-
bilities bave bren oliened ii j tit 1 never dt camed lind existed beltore. Evcry one should underatand your grad
science, sud there wonild be les misery, poor healtb, and unhappineas in the world."1

S We have thousands of lettors simîltir te above. Do flot send monoy, the book is free. Address

NEW YORK< INS77TUTE 0F SCIENCE, Depte A7. RoCheSter, N5 Y5

814 IT OOSTS NOTHING
ttry orSewlng Merchines. We

ship direct trom factory to consu-
mer. Saveasients prftg. 30 days9-~ free, trial. 117.500 ood Warrantied

-20 Ticars. Ail attacbmeuts free.
* D4000 Aalingtoie for...314.00

- 845.00 Arlien fur .... 16.00
860.00 Keuwon'd for ... 21.50
Otber Machinesat $8, 9$i5
Iiiuetrated catalogue sud testiinoniais
free. Write at once for aur special

freightoffer. Address, CASR BUYMpRS' UNION.
ld8-1O4W.VanBurenst.la400.vhijcagoL

FOUKS 'l D Du CE D
Taound s per monte.
IfAB MLESS; noFsTtarvingV22yearal A

"xiberienee. BOO0K RE.Audress DR.L
iL.U.SN YDER,14 aoi Temple, Chicago,
111. or 114 W. 31th Streot New Yorkc.

ML WANTED:

*Ifth'ft1 Make BIg Wagea

mii y y$18 weekly. Tii la nodecepiion. ][want no
money sud Willgiadiyseud foul Iarticulars ta a]l sending

-2o.staxnp. ERtS. A. if WiiiIN11 Bli2. noutozillarborick

SSILVER WATGH FREE 1
Thrse Watcieaare 5olid S11cr. Lsadirs'or Geta' at. r
ti tetail vuld -ýoat upwards of 18. or 310. butl tIctrodie.

cur Pmzae Petrified Perfueryarwiae sd 7roa ii Watde
Erre If yeu Cake sdvantage of or marrcli ofe r.
If you waneccre CUT THIS OUTvrite touspitbout
dela.y.Witb cruetterseeduyourace&poaiofc.
adirrar %nd wcwII aed yu cn cealgnert t oeil
for 6 c-uta cacb. 1-0 caes et Persae Petriird r.

1 ' fu.eery eedourclrr. After you rececire thebreutfial
il %Vtchw voali rapretyauto show SICcoycur friend

cwItb or adrertlarrurel. and ttc reusc

ftu ( r bich *o seed, and It 13 PeIiy Warraned.
- ouviii be taurec st ia3eS Addroaa et oece.

7 PERSIAN PERFUMERY CO.,
19 Warren St., New Yorka

MEN and WOMEN A
We offer .Spcciai Moneyl-Making Terins to.

active men and ivomen meuibers of the OrderP preferred, to sali our NYew lluckeye Folding
Batha Cabinet. Evcry home should bave oue.
Botter than a water bath for ordinary bath-
iugpurposes. lt Opens the Pores and sweats

-' out aIl impure and poisouous matter.
Wi±liout Medicine, wbea used according to

directions, it wili reduce superlluous flash,
cura female coinplaints, rhceuratism, 'la
grippe, ail nerve, blood and skin diseases..

One bath will cure a severe cold or break
up chilis and fevers.

Sold on a positive guarautee Price $5.00.
READY ~ Face Steamer $1.00 extra.RUYFI S. Your rnoney back if not as represented. I~UE

Send your naine and address and we wiil tell yon aU about ItL A postal card wili de.
MOLLENKOPP & MoCREERY, - 124 Dora' St.,.TrO.LEflO,:.-.

4>
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Goin1palilon crourto. Pearis of Truth.
Ottawa. If somebody . . would writethe history of
Ottawa.te harni that lias been done in the world by

people who believe tihemstives to be virtuous,
Companion Court Cecil, after initiating one %vlat ï. qujecr, edifying book it would be.-

member on Wednesday, Jan. 24tli, liad a pleits. THACKERAY.
ant social in lionor of the visiturs fron t he uther iThe secret of success in lite, is for a mata

eit.y Courts. Court Cecil decided to visit Court to bc ready when his opportunity cores.-
Capital on the second Friday in Fcbruary. ])r-. DISRAELI.

Mayhury was uuaniniously elected Court Pliy, If we are evrin doubt whtto do itis a

Peterboro.

There was organized bere recently an 1.O.F.
Conipanion Court. A large nuniber of ladies were
present and nuAcl etithusiasn -,vas sho-tvn oy the
inembers of Court Clieînong whien the ladies were
ushered into tAie hall and installed into theji
respective offices by the Organizer, Miss Lyd ia
Hill, C. D.S.C.PR., assisted by Bro. John Hether-
ington, -IT..S. C. R.

Syracuse.

Programme of concert given by Conip. Court
Ruth, No. 95, ab WVelcli's Hll, Syracuso, Fri-
day evenilig, Jan. 19, 1900:- Piano selection, «Miss
Snîiley; opening address, Cliairinan.J. lloyd:- duet,
Misses Mary and Emma Welch ; medley, Col. A.
B. Caldwvell; duet, Miss Miincey,, Mrs. M'in'
Harria; speeech, Ex. Dis3. Aty., Mr. B J. Shiove:
solo, Mrs. Wrn Harris; speech, At.y. Mr F. R
Todd ;song, Misses Etta Newman, liiez and Ruhyý
Bellerich; select reading, Miss Newnman; plan-
tation.inelodies, Zion Chuireh Quartet; son g Mis>
Etta Newman; song and dance, Mr. J. Ferry;
piano solo, Miss Snîiiley; cake m-alk and dance.

Winnipeg.

We liave been favored w'%itli a copy of the resolu -
tions of condolence passed 1)y Companion Court,
Shining Star, No. 132, of W'innipeg, Manitoba,
on the cccasion of the death ùf Mrs. Mary J. Yates.

HaI:fax.

A new Conipanion Court is to be called
Court Stairs, after the captain of H-. Co. at, the
front. It -%%as organized hy H.C.R. Heisier aud
D.S.C. ft. P'urcell, P.S.C.R. Blutler and others.

,gouc ruie to asic ourseives %wai w~e shui isn
ont thie iiorrov that we lhad done.-SiR JOHN
LuBimocKz.

THEI GREAT NEW

LoOoE GANtE
Liko the Order for which It Is îlamed, lt ls

The Best Came on Earth

Arouses Interest
Provokes Mirth

Taxes Ingenuity
Att acts Membership

Sencd 10 cents to pay for packing and

mailing and get one

Ail orders must be addressedi to

JOHIN A. McGILLWVRAY,
Supremle Secretary,

Temple Building, - TORONTO, CANADA.

ilar LkeThi
WE WILL MAIL FREE1 on application, to any address,
full informatlQn liow to grow liair upon the baidest head,
stop hair falling, cure weak eyebrows and eyelashes,
scanty partlngs, scurf, dandruff, itching scalp, and re-
store gray and faded hnIr to its natural enfer, after ail
otiier remedies have- failed. Enclose 2 cent stamp for
sealed package. Address

LORRIMER & CD., 367 N. Howard St., Baltimore, Md.
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The Celebrated Cornlsh Ameriý.an Pianos and Organs.

a wlfl 3sh1p a Piano Orb Organ anywhere upon the distinct XenUtin
understanding that If It la not satlsfactory to purohaswv
attea' tweive monthÉ' use, we wIll take It bak.

It ,ould be impossible for us ta rnme Ipublic titis untique CORNISII PLAN or doing busities wert it nat
backeti up by thse strangest evidosses of uur absaliste resposbility. Tîto Cortilsbi Ansericas i anas ands
Organn are wasrasted for twenty- le ),cars, snd wihevery warrsnt tlsre ]b our porsonai etprAtos en-
dorsoti by a business repuitation of nearly i(ty years. andi plant anti prtapartty %vostl over 0211 MILLION
DOLLAR$. Our nasteecas iu the p.-st h.s bisi mtait!y owlig tu the confidrutro plaetiIn us by the public.snd we have A QUAItTNIL OF A MILLION .'ATISFIED lAT IItONS bearinsg testunvny ta the bonet o u
môthadast t ithperfection af te Carutlah Anerlcan Pianos anti Organe.

FOP futi Particularsi Of the World Famous CORNISH PLAN
andi rar a cazapiote adescriptioni of thiInstriiiient
matn by us. aea OUR NISW SOUVENIR CATA-
LOGUIE FOR 1900. batidonily Ilustinted lai
colars. The ineut cain 1ureieinelva muslil cala.
lague ln tIsa truide. Thitt Irantispoce Isan
snsnsterlyreprodluction lit fac-slunlle of an

O . .. ~.... IterestlIng (Ill painting, desigui andi ex*
ectiteti for us b? ait enilutent artist, miepr
eoulng --SAINT CEt:ILIA AND Tilld
ANGI1O CHlOIR." Titis beautiftil cata-
lague la sent CHARtGES lIEI'A11). aud
me ais', Includû aur naovet relerenco
book, "111II EARTI OF T1E PEOPLF.'

FREE . CthgeBook andasur

REMEMBER tb'atlrrarmnPtrosponee
wll soeurs a DISCOUNT of 00.00 au the
istprceaus tated lnapur 1900 Catalogue
enanv COItNISIl OJGAN nro?0.r'O on tIse
Mt prices if yen buy a COILNISIi PIANO.

af daller, Worths ot instruments fruits~~ un durlng the peut fifty voici.

Seifrpardeuiars ncfa bouroaplp bYmmun of whch a Corniot:Ameel Piano or Orges cen ho sousre absolutely Ftn

ATTENTION9

This vYhandsone rolled gold plate,
richly enamcelcd. hand e-igraveti
Pin. wili be mailed upon reccipt
Of 63 cents.

Thse sanie in Solid Gold, $s.oo.
Catalogue Free, shoivng different

designs. Agents Wanted.
Univorua Embtsm Buttai Co.9 126 Stte St., Chicago, lit

LEARN A PROFESSION
in 10 days that wil net you $25 a day thse rest of <~Our
lite. .Any lady or gentlenman can loari ItL Adî ress
wlthsetamp, PRXOF. S. A. WELTMER, NEVADA, Mgo.

Reader, why nat be able ta usse the Most
mysteriaus anti powerful farce of naturelj
By nsy methnd you can learn ta Hypnotise
in a fcw bours uie, without leavîeg your
home. You can perfarmn ail of the many
niarvelous fsala tat are possible ta tii.
Hypniotist. Through Mypnotlsm you =s
cure disse. coisquer pain. wln reltictan

afetogrstify your ambitions, andi pro.
duce amusement Dy tihe haur. lIcosta yon
nothing ta finti out aIl about la. 1 have
just ItsuediIn book farmn a mammoth illus.
tratied L4ESSON or Key te 13ypeotlem,
whlds fully explans the Mystles and so.
crois of the Art. It cantaina hundreds of
beautiful anti artittic ecgravings. and la
thse Most claborate anti expenive thing

othkiteerpublîthedi Foa
short tIme 1 wili sent iis magnificent wark IbsO
iu4tlypFngtoalwhoaply. i aili aisonclue
a large amantof otor valuable, intercsting andi oie.
gantly illustzaîtd lterature without
charge. Remenuber.alil tiscaits yau
'aing A pstal card jl rngh
Ord erîga y n il % in ypotr

Dept. 81. ja"xksoe16ob

Sure Cure at home, at a sniall oc8t.
Nor O ration, pain, danger, or de-RUPTUREenio frntwok.Noreu o

Primary, 5.condary or lortîary *IOod iroiSofl cal eur t au(d or yung, caiy toue tým d
Peruasiently Cured. Yau cas b. frentedet bous under cured, book free (seaied).
sanie guaranty. If y«u have toe. mercssry ladite DR
rtaaed stilbavacdh and peine, Mucus iatches DIW Se RICE9 Box 725,.ADAIIS, N.Y.
Ulcerson »aypartofthe body, Miror Eyebrowsfalitus9~ H 6 R1 1WN
out, write qupeCppsoc Sos eos Ansstsdesnav~

you cisc catalogue. Select any style (toxnSC00K REM EDY C0.1 sewlngimachine, and we ahIlsentiIt by pe-
MasoicTemple. Chicago, Ill., for iproofs of cures. Cap. palid freîglil on tlslrty daye' Fros trIzl, wlBh
ital Soo,ooo. We solicit the. mostobstinate caesC. We asy ataunsng. Dacen lghî * oruIîavywrkas
bave cured the worst cises ln iS ta 33 days. lioo.pae E3s 6unn. Dshlnc.i oa ra fscitcwry.e
Bookc Free. 205 q N S 10.Z CO.,J2si 2tSt.,Ctlcago.

The Hunter, Rose Company, Lilted, Printers and Bindcri, Temple Building, Toronto.


